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"There is morc hOnking than is
necessa r)',
highwa y
mamten once
worker s do not give adequa te warnmg llbout detours wben they work,
an~ taxI drivers sometim es drive
on, ::tbe t"~r:onc side of the road, he
sald" r,)
At
present . he said
some 10
v.cbl~les pass the
Afghan ·lraDla n
border a day while 300 cross the
Turkish :Iranian border a day.
Traffic is certain to increase on
tbe Afghan highwa ys as soon as the
rbad!; in Iran are paved.
"It wou14 be well It Afghan istan
slarted altering the system of traffic
eignals and sign posts," he suggete d
Signpos ts now only show the diStance to th~ Afghan-SOViet border
If) TorgQu ndl.
Tanzer suggest ed
the hlghw8 )
should bear deSigna tions of all diSBAMIA N, Sept. 14, (Bakh tar)
tances froro the starting pomt of the
-The health aelega tion of the
highwa y 10 Bazarg a on the Turkish Educat ion Minist ry yesterd aY beIranian border..
gap. a health surver of studen ts
.
r"
Place names should be written an
<
Trock s and cars at the stariln g polilt
of Waras Alakad ari ,of Bamla n
maJor languag es and maps should
the '~Ian 'Wghw ay at Bukt an on the \
provin ce.
Turkis
h-Iran ian border . The ear on the atrem e left Is Tanze
be made availab le in border towns.
r's.
The
delega tion will make a
Afghan food With only
minor
----:--=-=:-:-~. -,...-;.~~---:...."""'"":-_:_::---,-r--"'_:_
health surVey of all studen ts of
change s such as usmg less cooking
the provin ce and give lecture s' on
011 would be very appeali ng to the.
sanita tion and preven tive medi·
anterna honal motorists, he said, and
CAIRO . Sept 14, (DPA) .-UAR
"
Cine In a numbe r of s<,;hools,
'advic e
to restaur ant and
hotel
wtll
start
a
new
econom
iC
fIve·
owners about this would be very
year plan In t 970 because the sevenworthw hile
UN;ITE D
NATIONS, Sept. 14, the Assembly In Decemb er, the UN
year plan
oragIna lly sci1edu led
MAZA RE SHARI F, Sept. 14.
(Reute r),-The Middle East erlais Ia bas beld speclal assembl
to begm thiS year,
has not been
iejl on SOuth(Bakh tar).-T he new
Emam
started , It was learne d here y~S expe~ to be the prlndp al Issue west ,Africa and the Middle East.
Bakra bridge which provid es a
,
terday The seven- year plan had durlne three months 01 debate after Botb 'ssues wlll be to the forefro nt
better link betwee n,Maz are ShaBANGK OK, sept. 1~, (IlFP), -MJIlthe
United
Nations
Genera
been
l
Assemb
replaced
at this .regula r Assembly meeting .
by a
Ihree-y ear
rif, Balkh,
Sholge ra and Dare tary adviser s of the SoutheaSt Asia
"conso lidatIO n plan" Details of ly opens next Tuesda y.
Dele«a tes nre expecte d to wind
Souf _WIll be opened for traffic Treaty organIsation (SEATO
) ended
Primtl Ministe rs, foreJen nuniste rs up the Middle East emerge
the new fIve-ye ar plan are be·
In two weeks.
ncy ses·
a tw<»-day, meetinll ..1lere ytIlierday,
mg drafted by planni ng mlO'st er and other notable s from 122 mem- 'stan on the eVe at the new se~lon
Work
on the 25 metre long emphas ising "the
ber countri es will attend the seSSIOn. and transle r the groblem
ImPorta nce of
Abdel Hoscm el Calsson uny
to
For the flrst time an Eaal bloc dlp- gular Assemb ly on a prioritythe re--.; seven mette wide br1<!ge is 95 SEATO as a bulwar k aphist the
basis
pe~ cent
comple te. Constr uction communiSt threat in Soutb<l
• MOSC OW, Sept 14, (DPA l- IOlJlBt will cond~cl the Assemb ly's
Pressur e will be on Israel to pull
of the bridge across Chashm e accordI ng to a SEATO lst Asia."
aifairs.
announ c~
out at the Arab territor ies and on
A stone
age group- ounai has
WASH INGTO N,
Shafa liver began seven month s ment
Sept
13
Ruman
ian
Foreign
Ministe
r
Corboth
been
Sides
doscov
to
make
ered
(AFP) -The US
In the alea of
a long-te rm
ago It lies beSIde the old bridSenate y~sThe adviser s, represe nUn/f siX oC
neUu Manesc
ge
terday approv ed the expeno ltu- Samar kand,
Uzbek istan,
the tor preside u, is the only candida te setUem ent
the eight membe r nation. , also reant of the Assemb ly. Dven
More than 90 other items are on
Soviet news agency 'Tas;:)" re·
re of $69,000,000 on the U S mlltffirmed the.. determi nation to mSIyesterd ay It con taInS it there is another , last·mm ute con- the agenda, mc1udina questio ns \Intary progra mme
for the next ported
KABU
L,
Sept
14,
,Bakh~
ntain
ar)
and Increas e tIie militarY efftender,
Manesc
u
will get the post aldC(r Ithe ,genera l( heading of "dISthe remam s of three human be·
fiscal ycar---(lVer S I billion less
Genera l Khan Moham mad. MI' eetlveoes& of the or,ania tion and
though
the
Genera
l
Assemb
ly
has
armame
mgs who hved about 4Q,0(1{1 years
nt ..
than Presid ent
John..o o ac:ked
nlster of NatIOn al Defenc e, re- 10 resist "comm unist aggress ion
before
entrust ed
and
the
-------------ago and was uneart hed by ar- never
for
turned
yesterd ay from a week's subvers ion" in the treaty area
to
a militar y man
cheolo gist DaVId Lev UntIl now presld~ncy
The (mal sum agreeJ was a
VISit
t6
the
SOVIet UnIOn at the
France did not attend the meet·
high
rank
Manesc u
archeo logy knew only one-m an ot
compro mise betwee n the Senate
InVitat ion
of Soviet Defenc e
mg. the 27th lfi the
was
promot
ed
semi'"8nnual
to
lleuteD
an~gene
ral
bUIlals
of thIs stone
and the House of Replcs entatlage perM'nlst er Marsh al Grechk a
senes Since SEA TO was set up an
as deputy mlmstc r of Rumam a's
,od, the agency added
ves It IS $293 mtllion less than
t 954, while PakIsta n was represe nted
armed forces from 1948 until 1955
the prevIou s year's mllltal Y budSHEBE RGHA N, Sept 14 (Bakh- by an observe r.
A
tormer
journal
ist.
with
degrees
, CAIRO
10
Sept
14, (DPA )get and $1,600
m,lllan below
I.lrj--A (Ire destory ed 20 rooms In
The SEATO announ cement said
law and econom ics, he has been
UAR's pharm aceuttc al Industr y
PreSid ent Johns6 n's onglna l re<in Akhcha seral
Lhe
meeting heard an address by Se{oretgn
minISte
r
for
more
than
SIX
plans to ,"creas e export s to Iraq
quest
years
cretary Genera l Jesus Vargas on the
to
such
an
extent that It cov·
The Senate also endors ed the
general politica l situatio n in the Ire·
Smce the la~t regular sessIon of
ers 81 per cent of Iraq's medIHouse' s veto on a propos al to
aty area. VQrgas emphas ised, In par.
cine
Import
s
About two thousbuy severa l Bntish minesw eeptlcular,
d.cvelopments 10 China and
and medIca l Items hithert u Imers at a total cost of ~60 mllhon
Vietnam the announ cement added
ported
from
West
The
German y,
Senate
earma rked
Thalla~d's Air Ch,ef Marsha l Ds$147,900,000 of the overal l mlhta' Bntam and the United States
wee CbulBs spbya presiaed over the
ry budget for the purcha se of Will be replace d by UAR·m ade
meeting.
eIght expenm ental F-llIB van- medlcm e
Chulas aphya noted that progress
UNfED NATIO NS, Sept. 14,
BONN, Sept 14 (Reute r)-Wes t
able geome try planes by the
wee
Chulas aphya preside d o..,r the
(AP)
.
.The
German
speCIal
Finance
UN COl.lm it·
JAKAR TA, Sept 14. (Reute t)
Ministe r Franz
Manne s
onsurgency as weU as in poUlleal
tee on Colom ahsm 'ldopte d a
-J akarta 's govern or Major Ge- Josef Strauss yesterday annonn ced
resolut JOn Tuesda y conde mnIn~ econom ic and soc jal
develop ment
neral Ali Sadlkm yesterd av de- Ihe 1968 draft budgel with only a
the
arrest of 37 Southw est Ai. of the area
creed that all politlc .l parties small Increas e over thiS year's firicans by authon ties In South
and mass organIs atIOns In the gures, In lane wah the governm ent'sl
MISS ION TO INDI A
Africa
new
capital
austent
y
should
program
ask
me
CAIRO . Sept
for
olhcla
l
14, (DPA )The resolut IOn, passed unaniStrauss told a press
Mahmo ud FawzY , UAR PreSId- permIs sIon to hold publ.c meetconfere nco
mously condl!l nns as illegal the
mgs
after the cabmet agreed to the twal
ent Gamal Abdel Nasser forKALAT , Sept. 14 (l'akb" rJ-DIS '
arrest of the 37 Soo,thw e£t Afdraft tbat the budget would balance
Tbe decree said thIS ruhng
eign policy adVIse r, Will go on
trlbuho n of the Darwaz agai Irrigancans and calls upon the autho'Impor tant mlssIo n" to India had been Impose d as securIt y al 80,656 rmlhon marks (17,]32 mlltion project land In Znbul for setrItIes of South Ainca to cease
hon
sterlmg
measu
)
re
Pernus
and PakIst an, the selTI!'u fflclal
sion nas to be
tlers has begun. So far:: 200 nomads
all Illegal acts In the in tcrnati o'
ThiS IS 'Clbout 3,600 millin marks bave receiVed
Cairo newsp aper Al Alu'am re- sought three day In advanc e
land brough t under
nal tern tory of Southw est 'Af.
(327 mIllion sterhng) more than the
portecl yesterd ay
,
IrngatlOn by the Darwaz agal project
nco
E A foum,
• JAKAR TA, Sept 14, :Reute r)
the
1966 figure, but only about half the The proJect. launche
reThe newsp aper said that F'awd to make use of present atIve of Tanzan ia.
-An Indone SIan dally newspa - Jncreasc of recent years
who
zy, who was UAR's former depusubterr eanean
waters
to
Irngate
mtrodu ced the resolut ion ~n be.
per said yesterd ay that acting
Chance llor Kurt Georg Ktesln- 63,000 )er,~s
ty premIe r, would leave today
of land uses twenly
half of the group, said'
PreSid ent Genera l Suhart o plans ger's coalltlo n govenm ent pushed
Politic al observ ers here VIew
four water pumps to bnng up wa"The arrests could be
seen
Fowzy 's tnp m connec tIon WIth to ask militar y men In govern - Its austerit y program me, setting the ter from deep wells dug
there.
as nothm g short of mterna tiohave themse lves broad hnes for the next four budthe forthco mmg Umtl'd NatIon s ment post to
Zabul Govern or Moham mad Gul
nal !l1racy and abduc;t lOn, and
gets, through parliam ent last week
Genera l Assem bly and UAR ef- measu red up.,for clvlhan SUlts
Sulalm an Khel, accomp amed by a
a challen ge '" the authon ty of
The newspa per, £1 Babar,
to I ry 10 elimina te
(orts to arrang e a Jomt stand
perman ently represen tatIve of Ihe land settlem
enl
the Una ted NatIOn s, which had
among fnendl y natIon s on the said these offIcer s would oe ask- the' defiCits whIch have plagued the dcpartm ent yesterday
IOspected how
revoke d South Airlca ', nanda te
ed to stop wearing uniform s "to Bonn authonl Jes SInCe the econom ic
Middle East SItuatI On
the distribu tion of land in Shomul
over Southw est Africa"
preven t foreI~n
guests
UAR FOtelg n Mmlst er Mahfrom recessIOn of 1963 ~ 64
Zal Alakad an was progres smg
moud Rlad lust returne d Tues- thm~m g that armed forces are
day from a SimIla r Journe y to domm atmg all govern ment pest
HOUS E FOR I>El'l'J'
the Soviet Umon and Y1Jgos lav
One house loeated - on a two
All lIIlPI'e "IIIIlW _,Ia ...
acre plot with two modem ballla
price of 8IaaII ....... ...enCdI e
dil1gl\ with man-Y room.. stoft
oil
;
houses , garage s, a rarden aud
Shah
Pan"
Ibe bell' nee&'
a motor park. tocated next to
.nP=N e
the Wome n's Institu te In Sbare able
Plea8e COII.&aet . . . . ZIII1
Nail. Good for Embas sies or
Shah p.e.nl leetJ, IleaItll y,
Comm ercial R o _
and depend aNe.
Contac t Phone: %1923
You can bllJ )'0111' 81W1p ua...
Frolll
1
p
m.
3
p.m.
Skies in the south and west
from all)' stGre .. the &ion.
~AtRO , Sept 14, (DPA) - The
will be blue. Centra l areas will
Indian mlnJst er
be overca st. Yester day the warm.
for indust nul
est area of the countr y was Fa- develo pment, Fakhru sm AlI, ar.
lived here Yesterd aY (or talks
rah with a high ol :15 C, 9;; F.
With the UAR govern ment on
1
In Kabul the wind was clocke d
plans to coord mate
at 8 knots per hour (12 m pb)
the e..:onoThe t e ~ In Kabul at mles of Indta. UAR and YugoSlaVIa UAR mlmst er of state
to a.m. waS !5 C, 77 F.
Tewhk
al Bakry welcom ed the
yester day's temper atures:
IndJan VISitor at the t-11"OLrt
Kabul
Sama rkand , besid es its
32 C
14 C
89 F
5. F
natur
al beaut y offers many
Gl1Un l
30 C
II C
histor
ical monu ments .
,86F ' 52F
Kalat
33 C
13 C
WANT ED TO BUY
Best con.ne ctions from Kabul '
91 F
Late model
55 F
.'
Volksw agon sta·
Khost
28 C
This Orien tal city, situa13 C
tion wagon. Contae t Lary G.
Sun
Thur
Tue
82 F
Young Teleph one 21324 ur PAS,
55 F
ted
in the valley 01 the RiJaJalab ad
IR 733/7 27
FG 203
Minist ry of Financ e.
34 C
!8 C
IR 733
ver Zerav shan, has been
93F
,;4F
1005
Kabul
1005
• 08.00
dep
attrac
,~.
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World Briefs

Middle East crisis,' Main Item
Fo r UN Assembly Session

Sf3ATO..
Bas Major

-L

l.ole, Say AdVisers

US Senalte Vot es
Nea rly $ 70,000 M.
For Defe nce

E. ,European Credits
fo UAR Total $40M.

UN Body Condemns
SW. Mri ca Arrests

Stra uss Pres ents
Aus terit y Bud get

Land Distribution
Begins In Zabul

ISHAHrA$AND]

.

.n

Wea ther Forecast

(5)

INTER NATIO NAL. CLUB
Saturd ay 16th of Septem ber at
8:30 p.m Horse Racing . '
ARIAN A CINEM A
At 2, 5, 7 and 9 pm. Americ an
clOcmascope film in colour
NEV~R

SO FEW

Starnng Frank Sinatra , Gina Lolabrigida Dubbed In Farsi.
PARK CINEM A
At 2'30, 5:30, 8 and 10 p,m,
French fUm in colour.
LES MYSTE RES DE PARIS,
Starrin g Jean Maraia

T.hra n

arr

Beirut

arr

,

Mon

.
dep

Beirut

dep

Munic h

arr

Frank furt

arr

Tel: 24035

•

13.00

Wed

LH 611

Tehra n

1130
,

LH 601

LH 601

0615

1110
1240

1110
,1240

immed iate

conne ctions

8

'L fth
shar~. -~~~!1
Nou

-...-:;-

~

to

8
'e

lor

Durin g his India n exped ition in IV (lentu ry B.C. Alexand er the Great leood
I
Sama rkand more Beau tiful
than he had imagi ned,

Fri

06.15
0700
1040
1210

ting trave llers
many centu ries.

most impor tant ditiee in Germa ny,' Europ e or USA.
Pleas e' c!>ntac .t your .Trave l Agent or
•

;:~7Er:aa~rozo~~sft~ ex~~ L ~

Mosqu e

,',

1315

From Munic h or Frank furl
FOR RENT
,Mode m bouse for rent
with
two fioors. Many rooms. Thnce

SAMARKAND

Sum mer - Schedule from April 1 1967
TEHRAN - GERMANY
SUN - TUE - WED - Fil(l
BEIRUT - GERMANY
MON - THU

--------

INTER NATIO NAL CLUB
Every Thursd ay-S:30 p.m
to
2:00 a.m. InConn ai Dinn"r Dance.

8>

Lu fth an sa

_

Airfa re touris t class Tash kentj Sa m arkan4. Bukh~
ara/T ashte nt $ 30:00
For INFORM,ATION and BOOKING apply to:
ASTCO Trave l Office
Or INTOUR1ST Offic e

,:r:~~~:

USSR

~~ y

KAbul
Tel: 28514
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, By Our Own Repor fer
The Heima nd ValJey Autho rity has set Itself a target
of Increasl n, produc tion. by one hUJ;ldr ed per cent In good land
and
50
per cellt In. poorer parts of the valley wltl$l . the next
five years.
To achiev e this compr ehensi ve ground~C?rk, reasea
rch is
noVi being carrie d out, said Raymo nd G. Cason chief
of the AID
Rgricu ltural adViso ry group workin g with the HV A.
Thla year there are lriO wheat, 100
with wheat include cotton, BUlar·
corn and 86 cotton . extensi on de>- beets. soybean s, kenaf
and com.
monstr ation ptc;j\a being cllltiva ted
For
Instanc e seven
Improv ed
on torm land in the valley.
sugarbe et varietie s are under test at
The wheat demons trations involve the Bolan Station and include
such
three Improv ed varlelles of wbeat
varietie s as Jon Areg, Sibeq, US
one local selection an'd wbeat
H2 and US 75 wblcb are sbowing
currentl,y being uaed by Carmers. promISe In their blgb
yield
and
Tbe pinta are being divided intO fe" sugar content
ltllser and non·fer tiliser group~
Tetrapl oids will be Included In the
In the corn plots. lurcrop per and
research program on sugarbe ets
local aeedII have been bioadc a,t ahd next year
planted In row with nod without
--..:...----------the applica tion of fertJlise r
Cotton is being also planted and
PM Home For The Day
broadca st in a similar manner
KABU L, Sept. 16, (Bakh tar).
Over 1500 acres of land
have PrIme MJnIst er Moham mad Habeen allocate d for product ion
of shim Malwa ndwal spent FrIday
seed wbeat for dIstribution to Carat home resting and waUnn g.
mers in yarious parts of the valley.
TbJS ts the fInl$ time that the
In al) researc b e1Jorta the bigges t'
PrIme MJnIs ter has been home
emphas ia is beJng laid upon wheat.
after underg oing an operat ion
The esUmat ed
wbeat yield for on an 1n~1n aJ blocag
e a~
1965 is 54 muns per jerlb on good Ebnl Seena
hospit al 3 weeks
land and 30 muna on poor land.
ago
More than 80 Improv ed
wheat
The PrIme MInIst er left the
varietie s were tested in 1966-67 at hospit al In
the
the central Bolan Experim ent StaUon nine and return ed mol1ll nlr at
at..flve In the
and tbe MalJa and Darwes ban subevenin g.
Doc"'rs
stations In the Helman d-Argb anda'b health contin ues to report his
improv e.
Valley

seed

in audien ce by ,His Majest y'
ended Thui'sday,
Septem ber
14:
'The presid ent of the Wolesi
Jirgah Dr. Abdul Zahir. tlte'
Minist er of Interio r Engine er
AJunad ullah,
the Minist er of
Financ e, Abdul Karim Hakifu i,
Genera l Ghulam Farouq , the
Chief hf Staff, Gener al Abdul
Karim Mustag luil, tHe cornma n'
f
der ot the 18th larrison , Pro e-ssor GhulatlJ Hasan
Mujadi di,
dean of the Colleg e of Literature, Moham mad Ebrahi m k1twakhoga i, the presid ent
of the
Public
Librarie s, and
Azizull ab
Badghl si, presid ent of th.. Herrat Cotton Compa ny. Elders '
p( Sare pul were al.o received
by His Majest y,
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( SunbU la' 24, 1346 S.H. )

Local Investors Interested
.1Iu In H~~~~~~!t Centres

. Fa, owlog trips to the Hazara jat,
Ubaznt ana l1erat a aelegau on trom
U1~ l""IO'S<rY 01 Nunes ana Inaustr\ef.': left KabUl t.tua morDm i for
oI$aa~l<bsnan to stuar \be posstblltty
?%
a reglOoal centre for
,nc, 'i aevelOpmeat 0% banalcr atts

't~~bllSbiog

!be....'

'..e~ting up sucb centres are part
6t'tJ:le elforts to expand small scale
m.Q~try
Qurmi' the course ot the
' ,
l'J!IrjI ""10 Year Plan. Tbe project
w%t~ unplem ented with French
te '" cal ..slstan ce.
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H\SbMIA~'D i, V-AftLE;Y Royal AUdien'ce" '"
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PRIC E AF, 3

UN Urges Early
Independence

The centres were.to be establis hed
in Kabul, Ghaznl , the Hazara jat,
Herat nod Badakh shan. Howev er, a
member at the delegation, Fwz
Mobam mad Rabunl said that tlt<>
UNITE D NATIONS, Sept. 16,
Hazara lat at the preseni time due
10 its ,Inacce ssibility durlbg winter <Reule r),-Brlt alo was Tbur,Sday
'whlcb lasts close to seven montbs Ia urged to set an early date f0'l the
Indepen dence of Fiji and to, accept
not sUitable for S1Icb a centre.
Until comn1UnJcatigD links. with a Visiting mission from the UJ,llt9d.
the central parts at the country are Nations to study condItions In the
improv ed It was decided that ,the Pacific Island.
planned centre In Gbaznl should
Eight nations includin g Afghan is.
alao serve the Hazara jat area.
tan tabled a draft resolution to this
Improv ed raW materIa ls,- deaip8 effect In tbe .peelal Comm l~ on
and pattern s
will be shipped to Colonialism, one day after Britain
Hazara craftsm en during tbe summe r appeale d to membe rs to avoid seekand the finisbed produc ts will be Ing hurried solution s to the problem s
picked up in the following .prlng, oC Fiji. wbleb bas a popUlation of
he said.
475,000 Indigenous Fljlanl, people Of
The delegat ion
Indian origin and EuroJM!an,
was encoura ged

For Fijians

Dr. C Mani
Plrecto r nt the
Southe ast AII~ Region al Office of by enthusi asm in Gbazni for the
the World Health OrganlsatioD, was centre People volunte ered to invest
The draft express ed reeret that
KABUL ,
SePt. 16, (Bakh tar).- to Ilfrive from New Delhi today for in the ~roject, be said
Brltam had failed to implem ent pr~
In
a farewel l receptio n held by • a brief stay m Afgban lstan.
The Ghazn[ centre, he s~ld will viSIOns of a resoluti on passed in the
He Will discuss With officials here mainly cOflcen trate on tanntng and
the Educat ion Minist ry at the
Genera l Assemb ly last year calling
Paghm an Club Thursd ay even' problem s of mutual
lllterest and leather crafts althoug h it will also for early Indepen dence and asked
reVI~w bealth plans and WHO asing,
the Educati on medal lI,
prOVide adVice and guidanc e
the admini stering po~r to recon.
ill
bestow ed by HIS Majest y The sistance
sJder Its deciSIon not to agree to the
, In health. He Will also vialt other areas
sorq~ WHO assisted project s
King upon Dr W. Anderso n,
The prospec ts In Herat was also visltmg mission
in
tho
former chief of the
found to be encoura ging. where the
Colum bia KabUl.
Thr viSIt 01 Dr. Manl to Afgban ls- people also express ed a wish to
Team, was presen ted to him by
Other cospons ors
of the dratt
tan , Will be the last one in his invest in the establis hment and ope- were India, Iran, Iraq, Mall, Syria,
Dr. Moham mad Anas, the minia·
capRl:ity as WHO Reglooal Directo r ration of the centre, Rahiml sald
Tanzan ia and Yugosl avia
ter WIthou t portfol io,
The ministe r recalled !be ser· prior to hIS retIrem ent m 1968 alter
The Herat centre will direct its
C R Gareha n, the Indian deleaat e.
VICes render ed by Dr Ander son twerity years ot service WJth WHO efforts to make use of scrap metal,
urged that the present elector al aya..
in tho Southe ast ASIa region
dunng hIS term of office here
produce
.
farm tools and set up 8
tern in FIJI dlscrIml.pated against the
Dr, Mam has been the Directo r of small plant to turn out alumin ium
Dr
Anas later introdu ced Dr.
FIJianS and Ute Indian commu nity
the I s'E ASIa
Ley, Dr Anders on's succes sor
RegIOnal office ot utensFls It ",m olso work to imand was at benefit only to the "tiny
Dr. Anders on thanke d His WorJd Health Organis ation from Its prove other crafts
but powerf ul Europe an minorit y t,
inceptIon In 1948. He was born in
Majest y for the Medal.
Officia ls of the EducR tion Dera Ismail Khan in 1903 He reMinistry, Kabul Umvers ity and the ceived his early medica l educati on
at the School of Medicin e, Birmin Foreig n Minist ry attend eJ.
~bam UOlvem ty (UnIted Kingdo m),
These were tested for adaptab ility,
later taking hIS publlc bealth dipdisease resistance, yield nod Q,uallty.
loma In London
A few of these rsrietie s will be reHe was nomina ted In 1946 as the
tained for further researc h
BJ:;iJWT, Sep\. IS. (Reute r)work
represe ntative of India on the 18Amer's borne to Q,ueatlon 111m.
next year since they have shown
UAR former armed torces chief,
membe r Technic al Prepara tory ComInstead of recelvinll' the visitors ,
promise under valley condi~ons.
slnppe a of authon ty at:ler the June
mission apPolDted by the
the field marsba l went Into a bed
United 1....I.IUUle .toast
Also, over 2,000 head selections at
B)' A Staff Writer
war
and
arres~e d
on room &.Dd took a "massiv
,.Nations Econoffilc and SOCIal Coune" quantit y
wheat and '74 head rows were under
SU::'''J.(,;J.on
01 PlO~uni
He believe d
to reeam
schools. press and cil for the purpose of drawm g up a
of a toXiC product , it said.
Twenty six persons have lost their radiO could do a irre8t job
teat.
puw~".
iUlAeU
WHlSel.1
wlUl
pOlson
in deveconstitt uion tor a propose d new inTbe two general s hUrriedly took
i-!UIS, I.,...QHO rl::lUIO rcpor&.ea t'C1uay,
Yleltis of 274 ~UDS (I mun is lives In tratllc' aeelden ts durlne the Inpmg good bablta In pedestr ians.
tem!ltio
nal
bealth
him
organla
to the armed forces hospita l 81
allon
eeqljal to 2/3 of!il' seer) Per jerlb last lI"e and a ha1! months In Kabul·
rUUl;:I, 'td .I.'H:l,ssec s
There are 1766 taxl. ",ith K.bul
ragnt nana
1ft
soon as they realised wbat had hap-or 91 busbels to the acre were ob- city, The number of tratlle Injuries Ilncenses, 4II7 trucks, 11 09 btl.es membewas appoint ed to serve as a man, wea aller swauowlIlM .pLUS 00 pened.
r of the interim commis sion
tained 'from certaln Improv ed wbeat durmg the same period was 160, ac- and5S16 cara, everyda y on the Kabul
vreuucs uay wen J,a.tUIli another
and,
Doctors gave bIm Immad late treatvarietie s sucb as Lerma Rajo, PIUe cOfdlng to the KabUl Traffic De- streets, be saId, Over 2,000 vebleles boardlater, of the WHO executi ve uose J..11Ul saay,
ment
and pumped hls stomac h. An
partme
nt.
62, Mexipa k. Games. Sonora 64 and
J\Jnel lOSt bls position as Vlcefrom the pro\1Jnces are also in Kabul
Dr. Maru is an Honora ry Fellow
analys, . showed that be had abFour of the vehicle s involved. in which inclUde s
preSlUe
other number ed yarieUe s Dot yet rent
and
aepuLy
suprem e comthe small number of the
leased by tbe experim ent staUoas tbe aeefdents bave been completely of cars with foreign Ilnence plates sociatio AmerIc an Public Health As- mauuer 01- Lbe UJU( s armed forces sorbed a "dange rous product ", the
n
and
a
Fellow
stafeme nt said, accordi na to Radio
of
the
Indian
In the general pUblic at this stage oC destroy ed while others remain ed re- come into Kabul city.
I040Wl lli me June war wah Israel.
Cairo.
Medica l Associa tion.
pairable , a source In the dep'lrtm ent
tbe wbeat develop ment
He Wt:lS placed UQder house arrest
'
Other econom ic crops under re~ said.
earl let tills month aLter discove ry
The Traffic Departm ent is coo·
search and' wblch fall In rotallna
ot an aUeaed ptot to regain bJlI place
"lnced that tbe aecldeht rate wblcb
In th~ UAR's power muel.tte,.:
'
IS a little over one acciden ts per
Am" was oae ot N&.lser'~ oiliest
day-19 0 acciden ts in 175 days
fncnds, He ~ew Gamal
Abdcl
would drop If pedealrlnos and taxi
Nasser when the.Y. were.. both stu·
~ drivers
were more carefUl, said the
dents at the Militar y Academy. And
JAKAR TA Sept. 16, (Reute r).- Tbe Cblnese ambass ador
source.
was -up untl1 1952-t here was a close
IndoneSia Friday moved to freeze its quietly withdra wn tram
Jakarta atNAIRO BI, Sepl. 16 (DPA)- 'Yug_
parallel betwee n tbe careers of the
The Traffic Depart ment IS trying relatIOns with China cla.imin g
that ter Commu nism was banned in In~
oslav PreSide nt JOSlp Broz TIlO'S
two UAR fi&,ures.
to develop new control s over licenses Its diplom ats 1D Peking
were not donesia last year.
After the July 23, 1952, coup In "peaCe plan" for the MIddle East
and make a thoroug h jknowle dge ot being given proper protecti
on
by
Two Chinese diploma ts were ex~ whlcb King Farouk
has been well received by Aincan
road reaulat ions and signs menda- the Pekine lovernm ent.
was overthr own,
SAIGON,
pelletl from Indones ia last Aprd in· then MaJor Amer
Sept.
16, (DPA)~
leaders, ,accord ing to his
tory for the taxi drivers.
was
speCIal
among
the
ForeIgn Minister Adam Malik told eluding the cbarge d'affair
Saigon lawyer Dinb Dm, wbo l1n1ahes.
young officers who held power. But envoy, MICa Pavlcev ic, who Jeft here
Hithert o the d"l1artment empba- reporte rs that all Indone sian
ed as first runner- up in the preside nemba"
The acting charge d'affair es Lu
Fnday for the Sudan.
he was the only onc of them. who
sised their ability "to repair their
sy staff had been ordered to with· T~u Go was ordered
tial election ea'rUer this month. has
to leave In- continu ed a military career.
..Pa vlcevic has been deliver ina
vehicle s rather than avoid accldeo ts.
draw to Hone Koni but were sUll donesia yesterd ay With
been sentenc ed to jail.
another dipTlto's message to the heads at alate
he said
The
follOWi
ng
year,
he
was
proawaitin
g exit permits from
A Saigon court Friday tound Dzu
the 10rnat held respons ible for the shoot..
moted to We rank of general and In EthIOpIa, Tanzao Ja, Uganda , ZaChinese govern ment
gullty In absenti a, on two of three
ing ot tour people who joined in an
mbJa. and Kenya. as part of the
given
the post
of comma nder-in Malik
also announ ced
that the IJttack on their embass y last month
charges .
Yug~sla
chle1'.
\l presIde nt's world.w ldc efTwo
years
later,
in 1955 he
gO\'ern ment had withdra wn the perOne charge was illegally sending
Indones ia's Pekmg embassy has became mimste
forts
to
brmg about a settlem ent to
r
of
war
and
.ID
i9a7
mit
for
a radio transJm tter at the sv1'ered its share ot expulsi ons
money out of South VIetnam last
and was named marsha l
lhe Israeb· Arab conflict .
Chinese embass y here. because the foreign minlstr y offiCials
June,
have been
Rigidly faithful to the Nasser poBut PavlCleYlC had no comme nt
Indone sian embasa y transril itter in talking for some time
The other- charge
dating trom
about "treezliCies,
when asked here how Yugoslav18
he was often charged WIth
Peking had been damage d ID a Rea
1963 was for Signing a bad check.
mg" relation s
difficult mission s.
whIch has broken off dlp!omatJC r';'
Guard attack earlier this year.
Ozu Immedi ately labelled the conAdam Mahk said that trade reIn
1959,
lations
durtng
wllh Israel. could preparc a
tbe
OTTAW
atlem~t
:A,
at
Sept.
16. (AFP).-Tb~
The IndoneS lan move 10llows a
viction "politic al relation "
latlOns with China. which used to Synan- UAR
faIr
umficat
peace
lon,
formula When It did not
Canadi
Marsha
an
l
&overn
cham
ment
of
has
crises
aiven
in
its
Sino-In
donesia n
HIS refusal to appear
Import
10,000 tons at ruber 80- Amer was given
in court
.!even have dIploma tic lInks
full powers m
consent to the use of Canadi an counWIth
relation s which has taken a heavy
was based on his content ion that the
nuaIly from Indones ia under Prc- SYTla, and
Israel.
be
also
played
terpart
a
deciSive
funds
to
offset
toll
of
local
embass
costs
y
staff
expelle
d and sident Sukarn o's regime have come role
judge was taking orders from the
when the UAR army interve ned
Jnstead Pavicevlc told reports "J
this year on a number of develop wlthdra wa
mll1tary govern ment
10 a bait.
10 Yemen.
am pleased With lalks I had w,th
IndoneS ian ambass ador to Peking
Dzu plans td appeal the sentenc e ment project s in Pakista n. a total
The current crisis coinCides with
Accord ing to Radio
presld~nl (Kenne th) Kenyat ta and I
of 172,568,000 Pakistn o rupees Is Djawot o defecte d followi ng the tail- the VISlt
Cairo, the
which was nine months 10 Jail and
of a Taiwan miSSion here stateme nt said Genera l
Mahmo ud hope that fnendly countn es togethe r
represe nted by the- various aareeure of the coup in 1965 and is now to try to promot e direct
a fine eQ,uaUlng $25,000,
trade With
Fawz~ the present comma nder in
WIth the nonalig ned nations
ments, which
fall mainly in the alleged to be headIng antl-gov ernWIll
The convict ion at Dzu is a tatli:led
Indones ia
chief
of UAR forces, and Genera l
work togethe r in the Umted Nation s
fields oC power and lrrlllaUon, It ment resistan ce from Peking.
affair
Ozu came under
official
Abdel
Moneim
Riad had gone to
in order to help thc parties COncerwas announ ced yesterd ay in O.ttawa.
scrutin y earlier this year when &e\1e.
ned to over-co mc the present CrlSJ!
At the requelt of the aOl-ernment
ral Americ an civllian a were imprim th~ MIddle East and find a last.
oC Pakista n, the follnwlng project a
soned tor currenc y manipu lation
ing solutIOn."
will benefit trom the arran,e ment.
Ozu was accused of bavina asked
tor bribes tor getting them out ot
-Uppe r Sond (Sukku r) therma l
KINSH ASA, Sept 16 (Combm ed
jad,
power project. thi, wUl extend a
10 If~ 10 setl~e their differen ces and
not made Ihe hoped-f or
Wire Servicd~African leaders have
progres s
Dzu ran [n t.his months election
plant designed, constru cted and now left Ihe Consolese
en~t he draggmg. and penodlc aUy
towards the achieve ment of
thIS
capital
after
fully aware oC the cbarges pending equippe d by Canada .
blUwo y, confhct on their commo n
goal." Thant SOld
an Afncan summit meetmg during
against _him and some c~ics m
-Bheca mara..c oalpara tra.n.ami&fron ~r
The Secreta ry Gcnera l welcom ed
which a number of resoluti ons were
Saigon think he entered tbe race just Slon line. This power lJnJt was de-In' another resoluti on, the OAU
the Afncan efforts to 11quida te the
slgped and is being conltru cted by
adopted but settled none of Afnca's a¥ret<l to work.
to claim politica l retaliati on should
last remnan ts of coloOlahsm It was
wlthm the Untted
Canadi an enalne en.
current problem s
be lose bls case In court.
Nations 10 try tC't compel IsraeJ to
nec~ssary to fre:e the world of
the
-Insula ted power generat ion and
The summit , howeve r, prepare d the evacuat e the UOltcd Arab
" CAIRO , Sept. 16 (DPA)- 'lsrae1l
last remnan ts of coloma lism.
Republ ic
distribu tion project. Canadi an en- way, mainly through oUers
aggress
of
medion" IS hmderl ng the reopentcrritor
y
it
OCCUpie
The
s
sIx-nat
ion
consult atIve nlls..
gineers are carryin i' out this comSudan ese Envo y
latlon, for possible solution s of inIng of the Sucz Canal UAR ForA commit tee was formed by Ihe sIan bemg sent to Nigeria will merplex scheme to provide electric al ter-Afri can dispute s.
Prese nts Crede ntials
eIgn Ministe r Mahmo ud RJad 'saId
Conlo and EthiOPIa. to seek the ely "convey solidari ty ~entlm~nts" to
power to a remote nortlter n area ot
Among the most importa nt achleThursd ay rught.
~~waYs and means" to resolve
KABU L Sept. 16, (Bakht ar )- Eaat Pakista n.
Gowan , Chief Obafcm i
the
Awolow
o
vement s was the decisio n to send a Congo' s mercen
RadiO Calro quoted Riad as sayHamlid Moham m.adul Amin, the
saId Fnday
ary problem.
-Kanu pp, tbls nuclear
power
high-po wered six-nat ion
eommis ·
counci llor minist er of Sudan in general lng
log that the "most rccent israeli agThe summit also asked Liberia n
slatlon Is a modified ver' sion of heads of state to Lagos
to Pre;lldent William Tubma n, who 15
Afghan istan presen ted his cred- slon of Canadi
Awolowo, who headed tbe Nlge- greSSIons proye that Israel is busy.
an
entials to His Majest y the King designed, built prototy pes and Ia try to end the NI8eria n civil war, medLUlng m the Ivory Coast- Gul- nan Federal Delega non to the OAU lng Itself With demolis hIng the can'and eQ,ulpped by one of Afrda's most festering sores.
in Delku sha Palace Thursd ay Canadi an
nea dispute , 10 mediate In the Ghana summit . howeve r d~ied that the al's instaUallons.
compan ies to supply power
Agreem ent from Nigeria 's milita- --Guin ea CriSIS
morning ,
the Foreign
..E....n more, Israel has hom bed
Ministr y to, the Karacb l area.
mission would mediate In Nigeria 's
ry ruler, Major- Genera l Yakubu
announ ced.
In
a
a
Accpm panied
speech
certain number of barges
CIvil
during
war.
the
by
final
s<>that
-E,ast· west interconn~tor, Canada Gowan to receive the commi
ssionMoham mad Ami~ Etema di the Is buildla
sank in the canal.f '
g this essentia l link acrosS whenever II flies to Lagos- was . sion of the OAU United Nation SeHe accused foreign news agencie s
chIef of the protoc ol depart mel\:, the Brahm aputra
cretary Genera l U Thant cnticise d
. ,"Thus " he canclud ed, "aggt:CSSlon
Rh'lE!r • to connect
of "mischI evous distortl oq of
receIved here with satisfac tion.,
the IS tb~ cause o(
he later laid a wreath at the two major grid
the OAU for its nationa list moUves,
the clOlliPg o( the
systems
In
OAU
Eaal
The explosive border dispute betmauso leum of His Maiest y the, Pakista n.
Thant said in loday's world there tuationresoluti on on Ihe Nigeria n SI- cana}."
."
ween
Kenya
and
Somah
a also app- was no place for an obsolet
late King Moham mad Nailer
"Thus, the elimiDlillon of the trae na-Lowe r Sind (Hyder abad) ther- eared te>, have been guided
Tbe Chid, who IS also
federal ces of aggrCSSL
towards tionalis m. f
On and Isra~h, evacu. '
mal extensi on. This will augmea t a solution at Kinsba sa.
.
(mance
COmmi
SSloner,
circulat ed co-The Sudanese envoy ts also tbe
All naHons should try to underall
On
of
Arab
territor ies are liahle
capacit y of Tyaga power station
pIes o( the resulbo n which was spoThe two cOUlltries are to meet
his
countr y:s
ambas sdor
stand each other. ". believe it is
to reopen ~ the canal and contrib ute
in
built with British IInaneiai assist- later this year under ,the
nsored
hy
Ethiop,
a,
Nigeria , Cam-, to the
aegis of generally recognised that In
Pakist an.
j
n,estah hshing o( normal Inthe past croon, Zambia
aoce.
ZambIa 's President Kennet h Kaunda
Uganda , Libena , Si- ternatlO nal
four years your organis atlon
comme rce."
has erra Leone and the
Conso.

;OLU MBIA TEAM HEAD
,~WARD ED MED AL

Marshal Am er Tak es Life
Wi th Double Dose Of Poison

Ka bul TraHic Deaths Cli mb

To 26 Over Last 5 Mo nth s

I

Indonesia FreezeS Relations
Wi th China, Recalls Staff

SV Pres iden tial
Run ner- up Gets

YugoslaYia Hop es
For Mid east Pea ce

Jail Seintence

Can ada Gives Fun d
For Pak Proj ects

OAU Settles Nothing; Offers To 'Mediate

Jsrael Destroys
Suez Facilities
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IS sound IrldustrY; 'robbeq of
its northe rn marke ts, has been
In a thousan d lIeaT'S we 'hall all
fot<:ed til look l to the 'domes tlc
marke t and haS- co.Ped WIth im·
port replac ement s I
forl/et
But the ,gross nation al plo.
duct 1S down, Africa n unemp .
loymen t has nsen and Instead deS1an Frcint con~rol\ \of
Thl' things thaI trouble us now
local
,
,
,of the '/ per cent growth need
goveIlW 1ent...t'Jall.'Wbi~~ sohool
San<;tlons)~ have \ eroded I but, ed "In a develd plng' :tluntrY
.'to -~eounet\S';"'~~-lSel1bbls"(in
not extrngU lshed the. econom y
keep pact WIth devel\1 Jment, cludln g" , 'pHvat€~ ,scwol
sl~all
Trad1Og, • p~e}'s~o~er, ,than Rhode'Nt1 JtIIB '\C!~ fualf!JR
the 'UK .have" -shem ly '(as In prOduc tliij, xnjlliIJilum~ted q to (t\jts« 1ft Iti\ the,c~ds~ ~ ~
-Adam Lmllsav Goraon
rl\'ed "0\;' ""'li..."'>' Z'{', hi,' .~, I
publ..hed every dall .xcept Frldall and Afl/han pUbthe case of Comml>n Marke t This could li'ave" senous repere
~
us.
Iv "oUdays by th. Kabul Tim•• ' Publishing' A",fIr)"
countr
ies)
or
openly (as III the Slons lll' theL1o ng.run 'Ilhe;. Jour /lot~beAfrlCa a politIc aj voice has
§
1l1l1ll111111~".lIl11hf1lll1l1ll1tl1ltt1IIlUn.IlIlIIIIIIl'IIIIIII"""IIIIII'11111111111)llll
el\'h e=~ ~\., Th1!'
lll,IIlIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIlIIITulIllllllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllll
11
case of Portug al and South Ai- and~a 1It1iJl:tell 'l'ml1l1oo
lll1llll1111 1111 1111111I1111
~ftIcliiii' lllWllm Dlent cl
s ~ls ill dblftIY
nca) aIded alJd abette d sanctIO n Populat!ltltt"ls I oCompoSl!d"
t v.lfnte r·tJUrt r
;breaki ng. Rli'ooesla can confid - Per cent of under- fifteen ot "48' ·"tn~d 'l!lf vi
s They strlfe 10 the townsh Ips 'Ihere is
entlY expect , given ~ltne, that need edu,catlOll, .as mUch_
as job a measu re of truth lJ1 ,thIS, as
sancbo ns 'Will wear thlD Mine
,
OPllll! l'ltll out!etV lng scho'Ql Bu-, _there IS III the ~lIlf~l1
'c!Inixn,
Now that the strugg le for Indtpe ndene e in
to lIlake -allY contlU:t 1\'lth the NLF elthl!1' in ral produc tioh is lllcreaS tng ana smeSSJl!i!\f, "littxtOUiSLY 'watch 1Og
- that the silence 'IS due'tb tM
Aden iIId tlsewh ere In Sonth Arabia baa
~o,
10
sPIte
of
embarg
Gene~l l or In Cairo
oes,
are
the
sttuati
Jilfsslo n has now I reo~, !fave ,sugge sled'al _, effecb ve detentlf;ln or exil@ lof
achIevta 'a eeTtain dtgree of su~ and BritalD
becom e lowlllgq~lUvlltel1 entet:P lUe',r to .. Itherpa J'tY leadl!r
turned to New York where It WIll Ukcly pre' ~ales Tobacc o havmg
~hiP" SlId 1;0
lhe
has reC1lgnJ$ed the foUy of unden n!nlng I tIM ,
pare a. report for the next session of the Gener al In mam ~llSualty of the econo- enter tribal trust areas With a hce powers under the emerg )10
ency
IC
war,
farmer
s
hllve
fOl'Cl!S behbld the natloD allst lDotem tnt;.. it Is
turned
to V1eW to bUlldlllg towns, shoppm g regu~lltlOns As for the
• Assem bly,
would. be
bther crops, such
as
cotton,
up to the opposi ng- faction s In the Aiab South
centres
,
creatm
g a. chmllt!! ttl st. sab&te unr who .have mf11trated
The only unUylD g .toree wIthin the ,Arab j,'Ih!ch IS
selhng well to South 'Af. ImUlat e deman ds so that the runot
to
let
their
and contlll ue to 1Oftltrate, they
cWrertilf!t!!l PhlJIre'
sonth seems to be .t the :presen t! the l8.0Ga strong tica
ral AtTica n breaks lllto the cash seem to have 110ne btUe
the countr y Into civil war A lelidIil g BrItisH
Soutb Arabia n Arm,.. Alread y-It bas manag ed
phYSI.
The malO proble m the lebel Africa n breaks mto the
news p.r .bllS asserle d that whent ver "the BrI
cash cal damag e and havt been sueto
establ lsb~an~~ mreas,- ceasefi re'
betwe
1I0vetn
en
ment
faces
IS
the
threat
econom y But govern ment polli:y cessfullY appreh ended In most
tisb vacate a colony with them C. justice . and
FLOS¥ \&fId" tb'e NLF, after sixty JlI!ople were bf Inflatr on Tht last budget .
ca10
does bot envisa ge an mterm1Ogl- ses~o far as Is kllown
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a spaces htp m orb1t around the The new In.ttument on the
olher
moon The new pictures
Indicate
hand' can lfDagrtlfyl the hcmd of 8
tha~"tbe> planel ~V@us -1l11ghl b.ar
nny flour beetle, whose .ntite body
hf.. ,after aU an.. noson 'IS lhat the ,s no looge\' thao the 'Space
new moon V.ews of th. earth show I~d by tbtee astertsks, so occupa oloud sbroud ed planet, slrllUngly head, magmfied QOO t.mesthat the
IS as
slmJlar to earth vJ,cws of Venus
large.a nd as detailed ! as tbat of a
Now SCleBtl5 ts wonder If Venus fully grown cat
reaUy, .. ""hot,. dead plane~ as they
have assumed for years
U S spac. pholography has broI
ught man more than 29,000 lunar
Thc:se .new. spa.e ,phows f"Uowed photographs, taken and transmi
tted
on the heels. of some unprecedented by unmann ed Amenc an
spacecr
aft
pictures taken a year earher of Mars over the last two
and one-ha lf
by an unmann ed US deep
space
years
probe, relsy.d mllhons of m.les by
They were taken by three Iypes of
long-d 'stanc e
televl slon- re
mISSIOns
(1) three succeosiO>l'&an,
veahng to manlfo r 1I,e first bme ger mISSions, whIch crasbed
mto
III the hIStory IOf the world that
th"" mIOoo 10 1964 and 1~65 after
Mars has a Cllater ,pltt.d moon 'tatdlrg ' doseul1 shotS" of the
.·Iuhar
like surface
t
surfacet. and tl'..aI1smlUlO8 1tbeR1 to
Now earth

bOund photogr aphers
are accomp hshlI1k Similar breakth r-

oughs wllh exc'lIltg new p,ctures of
the world right around them
An Instrum ent 1known as a 5cannmg electro n 111lcroscope ts now
gIVIng laboraloryl researchers thr"'"
dlm.ns,onal de,", at 10,000 tlinos'
magmfl catIon l1us IS
almost 100 \\
limes higher than the slere= optc
hghl mIcroscope' used In tile 1pBS~
The Medlcial World N.ws.1n ann-'

ouncmg the new

techmql Je

4D"

its

earth by liVe teleVISIon for the first
time 10 hIstory, (2) two Lunar OrbIter fhghts (tauoc lllld Aug 23 and

Nov 6 last Yea!")\i>lblch dipped
miles of the
moon's surfac e While clrchn g It
In- OrbIt, and (,'l) 11 Survey or test
craf~ whIch made 11 30ft landm g
down Within 27

~ the moon's surface last June 20

One entarge d' >four-by ten foot
pn,ture of the Geater Copern1c

us-are a Oh the 1l1%100n 's

becauR

mare

of the

earth 1S becom tng mhabl teJ as
a result of the popula tlon ex
ploslOn Where 50 ¥eal'S' ago an
earthq uake mIght have gone un·
nottced , today It may o~strOY a
town of 100,000 people Qulte re
cently a govern ment panel m
the UOlted States recomm ended
a IO.yea r study pro$lra mme for
earthq uake predlc bon at an es
tlmMe d cost of £48 mllhon 5,mllar researc h IS In progre ss In
other countr ies, particu larly Japan and the SovIet Umon
The slgnlS are encour aglllg Be
fore an earthq uake happen s cer_
taID subtle " but well defmed
change s often take place
The
sea'lell l!!. may drop by severa l

inches,

strain meters

can

detect

strams 10 the ground seIsmo meters can dettct m1croshocks,
indlcatlVl!' of greate r things to
come, and magne tomete rs can
detect magne tic chsn$les show·
Ing that the rocks are "prepa r.
mg themse lves" for some more
major catastr ophe So far these
SignS have not been suffICIentLY
explOi ted. But there Is no 'doubt
that It "'III eventu allY be POSSIble to tell exactly where and
when an earthq uake,s 'due UnhappIly It may> never be pOSSible
to preven t 1t
(FWF)

have been everyw here, left and right
Seen the countr y WIth your own sight
Apart from workin g and a lot of travel
You have writte n a lot you devil
You do your work so loyaiy
That you treat me bad by Ignori ng me
Consci ous of trouble s you stUdy everyo ne
Separa tely and leave out none,
How much you hate the weddi ngs vile
After which one can't even smlle
Of these faults, a lot you wrote
Sdwln g the seeds of virtue in every note
In your stories and poems adviee IS minted
All of which In papers has been printe d.

could eventua~ cnaWo:t:re.searcb~

goide l them I mto' one.. of -the tsrth s

ers to probe tbel ml.r... .' structure ' harbours The luoar cham
WIll be

of chromo somes nand v1t'IJilitt to measurc t:htmlC al oreacU oDsR.w ltbm.a

cell, and .v.n til vlsuahS6>a Slngle
molecule •

as accurat e and IperbBp s e\fen more
d.talled than many earth tham

The photos have ellablcd spac.
experts to idenhfy, two' of Ih. smootbesl placw for- men to land on the

As one exam"' e or the'.at~a)fs 111'O'0n Both are near tbe-~
moon s
to research openlld by Ih~ ......., Ins- equator, jll,-a-r qion on
the nght
turmen t, sCient ists at ~e Uplu_ -hJmll SId. of llIe moon long
ers1ty of CalIflr ma In iBerte ley as th",l Sd of TranqullIlY, known
Further
have taken anti prllltM !!llhot o
landIng SItes each for tb. f"st man
graphs clearly lIhowlng tWl!lIioco
n.d mlSSlOlJo' Cholte of the eventual
ncave shape o~ red blbild' ~ells, ..t will d~ead 0Dl the laUnch
day
photog raphed at a maE~l>.ttQn DiIioceo<tillg< 8$trtlltltuts WIll
bel 'bl~'
of 6,000 tllnes ~ Prevl
"the t(l1'1tlIUllllIUlle!'" t'-selv es lb
true shape tlf the '''lcell s tWo tbreW SIt. In~1 .ach 54t any of
could only be 'lisuahse<l In ,'IIraw- silel< ""l1 II>t "ng telRdve l!ltch
ly free
lOgs compoSed IIklm a S<1lI.uent. of of"toollli llli~r-..,
w,ll Ibe aboul
observatioos thr<lll~h I\. epnvenllon· three ttl
"liJlles \0 'dlamet.r
al light mlcrosc/lpe • ( CON1TN'l'!NTAI;"1>1{t!!lSJ-

fl.

•

'COT'ft.

tice

Putting teenage rs
l.D a general
peniten tiary to serve their term dId
not promot e rehablU tattol\r School s
where In addition to Bef\'Ulg their
term teenage r.s are.. taugbt to ~me

usefullWl.iblle.... ~

add1j.

The Herat

llll!foqj

can Bcp.ieve a tw~prong«\ ctfeet
SOClet.y It can pumsh -tho~ wbo
have cammlt tea a cnme and it Will
reform them so that in the fut.ure
they may noc commi t crimes The
newspa per
lias urge<t
voiwrta r.Y
contnbu tions from the pUblic Bnd
govern ment officials for the newly
orgams ed msutuuQ t1.
Last week ParUam ent DB)' W83
fllarked in the country Sanat pabIIshed In Gbaznl In central MgbaOIStan says that consult ation 1D. -<:004
dUClmg naUonai alfalrs bas been a
tfadluo n of our people fol' many
centune s BUI such consult aUon in
modern l!Ie bas maolfea~d ltaelf
In Parliam ent
~ At/I lt_ tile- tWo IIOil'lIeli <II
Parliament ba,... ~ tdr the'lBl t
In

PA RT LY UNDERGROUND OL YM PIC GAMES
What
seats when des1red The Idea of
haVing a roof" over the entIre
space for the audum ce has b.en
gIven up
The capaci ty of the mult••p urpose hall IS to be 90,000, and
that of the bUilding around the
sWimm ing pool 8,000

newspa P;er

Islam says ~at Such an In"UtuU On

Flatte r' And next year rise

'tht!· Bli'V'STIlih c~pltaI.
World War 11 It 1S expect
Mumch will be spendlTlg on 1tS by Octobe r 1968 at the ed that
latest
~epara tlcnl' for
the OlympIC constru ction Can begm on the
Games that are to take place there Oberw lesenfe ld, sIte whIch
has
In 1972 W111lalJtbutit 10 about the
a surface of three ffillhon squaeqUival ent of $12500 per eapltal ot
re yards
the contestants m tbe gam...
The comple x WIll mclude ,
Huge though t that maY sound, des the alread y eXistin g b~1
multi
the pty father s-and those who purpos e and Ic~-nnk
a Llcywork WIth them 10 these prepa- chng course , a press hall,
centre, an
rallon s-actu ally have In mmd mdoor SWlmmmg pool,
anothe r
to halt the trend toward s an ever muillp urpose half. and all
more g,gant lc frame for the dItlOnal bUlld,n gs reqUIr the ad
games alone They are 'IYmg to the varIOUS types of ed for
sporls
plan In such a way that. what IS events
done for the games WIll be max
The large stadium
was a1Imum use to the commu mty af- ready planne d by the thai
c,ty before
terwar ds
compet itIOn entnes were mv,tFot examp le, Mun,c h plans to ed IS bemg cancel led,
budd sports fac1htl es /lCW that havmg been InVIted forel/trles
<:al\'SI!!"Vl!t tllie CIty'S vanOu s edu- well It has been speclf, ei It as
that
catlOn al C6tabh shmen t
after
the stad1u m IS to have a caparlt y
watds, -whlte \fulflil mg the Olym- of not more than 100,000
But
I'IC requll'e rnents
It IS to be versat, le as to the
'l1ie i IhVltat itm ~for entrIes In proport ion of seating- room and

~ ~l.at'8

commo n 10 most COUntries ot the
world
~
t
l
O n ...
-, . ' -psycho we ''IilaS Js or •mod"ern
logy commlt Ung a crtme in itself
!rtems trom 150ll1lq kind of mental
abnorrnahty~ The retorm SChOOl more
Chan anYthin g else ts aimed Bt eur109 thIS abnorm allt.Y, tIlo newBpBpc!I'

But stili your rank is worthl ess than a plnAre you a crimln ai or have comm ited a sin?
Forev er stayin g in one place,
Don't you have the flatten ng grace?
Listen brothe r, to what I advise

S11rface,
january ,ssue, Said these pIe/uteS> of 'taken 28 nules above the'sur
face
the mlcroscoplt world ''lloark a bY-cU rbiter' 2 last NOli
gIant atep actOSl the fronller'l of been called "the, pIcture 25 has
sClenh f,c knowle dge" compa rable centll'tY:" It tlyals earth of' the.
photoonly 10 man's first dramatIc, c10S!'" I graphs of, the Grand .c~n
""
up photographs "'f the moon s 180' hne ot the wonde rs of
earth s
dscape
natura l world - tor- majest y,
SCientiSts sgreet that the new metbeauty and grande ur
lhe compeu tlon to deCide exact... stnndm g room Baslcal
hod opens hlstonc new wmddW . OIl I
ly
the pro
tbe inVISible world surroun dlDg
I ,The thousan ds of lunar photos Iy wtnit Is to be built m,Mun 1ch porllon 's 10 be aboul 60,000
repres ents the greate stl' smgle to 40,000 respec tIvely It
mao
now on- bend alit t bemg used ~ now
should
prolec t of the kllld In the Fede
to prepare \ cham of the lunar sur.
be pOSSIble, however, to turn the
Med'cal Wotld' Ne'" _Id-th at face SO that aslronauts, perhaps
ral Repub ho 'of ' Germa nY smce standm g room mto sume
20,000
piclures laken bJ the _Ing ~ two yea". from now, W11l be...bJe
.
10
ctroOlC microsc ope, WI"~tbclr stri;-- use them to ~ome
to a lunar lan<J.;
kmg clarity IlId l1MIiJ!iflcatloIJ; m~ ~Just as s'amen u~ cham
tn , \
I

Two pr.ovtn oal newspa pers

menl on the ltsmblts biWent of a re-form school in 'thO lloount ry Nan
A Staff Writer '
aa1'har ~y& tbat Wben
Rajab and AJab two famou s cartoo n charac ters of humou
the- new
r CQrumtuUon:.: WItS rrabtlec
colum ns are favour Ites of the reader fi allove r the countr y
t, new hOpes
TheIr for aChleV'1ng soaa! :jUBUoe
in lhe
most noted featur e pomt
IS that they adVise
throug h
country arose smoall' Itbe- lnteHec
humou r They appear m cartoo ns sometI mes 'wearm g Afgha
n tuals of Our country .;
clothes at other tImes sophis tICated wester n clothe s
On the ba.,s 'Of 'fbe> proVlIllOns of
the new aocume rtt ItI1~ WOtAemment
For a numb~r of yeats they have recited or wr1tte n poetry
m IS aSSlgned to devt~ HlWs 'tinned ot
whICh they cnt,t,s e SOCIety's Ills and those who corrup t
lmprOVl Dg the IOtllst ~tlnd{Udn8' of
society
our people ~rbe dei'.J-.t"dn .tGt\\hew,BOVAJab and RaJab devote every mmute of their free tIme
to ernmem to esl8tUIID~ ~btM{8CbOol
adVIse people on what, s best to do and strong ly and openly
the country ut bB1lletl UfJDrf t.bese
attack In
prUlCip.es, sayt tb6 !P8tM1~
wlong doers
1 eenQ'le rs I Who t!b'mrI11tted and
were can VlCted or crnr~ Were up
When Rajpb meets AJab after a long t,me they greet each
to now put In USe ~me Prisons
other In the follow ing manne r
where grown up crimina ls were" ~rvlfli their tenns.; A soeftfty llhould
My deares t friend where had you been?
not give 'Up Us hopes 01 "T4ttor1nlng
(eenage rs who c:oitun1t ctllnes JUter
I thongh t yon were stIli In Nahre en
all 1 it during the tdrm u\~ serVe
More than thirty years I've been your friend
Ul the prison they do not I~afori to
become useful membe nl of. ~ soAnd knowi ng you on you I depen d
ole~ thJ6 In Itself 15 a It"~at 1fi1u~
You

~6

years. BUI three ye.... qo, on
Ibe bam of thlrneW "Coif,, "nmon
a bIg stop was taken free .ISCUoos
Cor Parliam ent were h(ll~ Now our

first freely electdcS Parliam ent performs Its functkm a 10 a C1etnot.Tetic
manner
The paper says that ParlIam ent 111
expecte d to perform two math runc-tlons It Is expect ed tQ. watch the
ground s
as well as the buIldm g
activItie s" o~thJi goverr untnt anit to
of the Krone CIrCUS, will be m. enact laws IOlUated -by llletltbel1l 'bt
cluded tn the plannm g for 1972
the ,P'-'\llllJ~tr. ,or IOll'Otl\1~'lo
Some three millIon VIS! tOt S Parliam ent by the governm en't. f •
anG! more than 3,000 lourna hsts
The paper then ret.... to the need
are expect ed for the event
tor close coopera tion betwee n tho
Though t
IS already
bemg gIven
executi ve and legla1at ive braneh ts
to their accommodatIOn
The of the gov«um enl porUcu larly ot
journa lists are to hve near the 1his POint in Our nationa l develop
Oberw lesenfe ld, m bUllrlln~s for ments It says cntlcrsm should alISO
whIch the slte IS ready Ail the be tolerole d tot one aspect of deVIS,tOrs can be accom modate d mocrac y is tolerati on of criticis m
wlthm the CIty only II qUJte a
But cnUcts m should be positive
numbe r of new hotels are bUllt and constru cltve to serve oar na
meanw hIle
tional mterest It Is tbe duty of us
(REPO RT)
all to refrain from criticism des'ruCw
live to OUF 80cial and netiotla l ob
jecuves
The paper also says that as time
(
passes we will learn more
about
conduc ting OUr nationa l afffurs un
der 8 system where the 1!rree bran4
ches of govern ment-t be executi ve

The Oberw lesenfe ld does not
have enough spare for supple mentar y tra'llln g ground s So as
far as pOSSIble Ihe 26 eXisting
stadIUms and borou~n sports

L

....

leglSl~tlr....

equu! nlb15

and

Ju1Ilcl1U'Y-li..,\!

. qee....UI'l

cy

cop y-of -tlle Kab ul ,J,imes
Ann ual tit
the KI)'IIaew4,
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"au
IS sound IrldustrY; 'robbeq of
its northe rn marke ts, has been
In a thousan d lIeaT'S we 'hall all
fot<:ed til look l to the 'domes tlc
marke t and haS- co.Ped WIth im·
port replac ement s I
forl/et
But the ,gross nation al plo.
duct 1S down, Africa n unemp .
loymen t has nsen and Instead deS1an Frcint con~rol\ \of
Thl' things thaI trouble us now
local
,
,
,of the '/ per cent growth need
goveIlW 1ent...t'Jall.'Wbi~~ sohool
San<;tlons)~ have \ eroded I but, ed "In a develd plng' :tluntrY
.'to -~eounet\S';"'~~-lSel1bbls"(in
not extrngU lshed the. econom y
keep pact WIth devel\1 Jment, cludln g" , 'pHvat€~ ,scwol
sl~all
Trad1Og, • p~e}'s~o~er, ,than Rhode'Nt1 JtIIB '\C!~ fualf!JR
the 'UK .have" -shem ly '(as In prOduc tliij, xnjlliIJilum~ted q to (t\jts« 1ft Iti\ the,c~ds~ ~ ~
-Adam Lmllsav Goraon
rl\'ed "0\;' ""'li..."'>' Z'{', hi,' .~, I
publ..hed every dall .xcept Frldall and Afl/han pUbthe case of Comml>n Marke t This could li'ave" senous repere
~
us.
Iv "oUdays by th. Kabul Tim•• ' Publishing' A",fIr)"
countr
ies)
or
openly (as III the Slons lll' theL1o ng.run 'Ilhe;. Jour /lot~beAfrlCa a politIc aj voice has
§
1l1l1ll111111~".lIl11hf1lll1l1ll1tl1ltt1IIlUn.IlIlIIIIIIl'IIIIIII"""IIIIII'11111111111)llll
el\'h e=~ ~\., Th1!'
lll,IIlIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIlIIITulIllllllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllll
11
case of Portug al and South Ai- and~a 1It1iJl:tell 'l'ml1l1oo
lll1llll1111 1111 1111111I1111
~ftIcliiii' lllWllm Dlent cl
s ~ls ill dblftIY
nca) aIded alJd abette d sanctIO n Populat!ltltt"ls I oCompoSl!d"
t v.lfnte r·tJUrt r
;breaki ng. Rli'ooesla can confid - Per cent of under- fifteen ot "48' ·"tn~d 'l!lf vi
s They strlfe 10 the townsh Ips 'Ihere is
entlY expect , given ~ltne, that need edu,catlOll, .as mUch_
as job a measu re of truth lJ1 ,thIS, as
sancbo ns 'Will wear thlD Mine
,
OPllll! l'ltll out!etV lng scho'Ql Bu-, _there IS III the ~lIlf~l1
'c!Inixn,
Now that the strugg le for Indtpe ndene e in
to lIlake -allY contlU:t 1\'lth the NLF elthl!1' in ral produc tioh is lllcreaS tng ana smeSSJl!i!\f, "littxtOUiSLY 'watch 1Og
- that the silence 'IS due'tb tM
Aden iIId tlsewh ere In Sonth Arabia baa
~o,
10
sPIte
of
embarg
Gene~l l or In Cairo
oes,
are
the
sttuati
Jilfsslo n has now I reo~, !fave ,sugge sled'al _, effecb ve detentlf;ln or exil@ lof
achIevta 'a eeTtain dtgree of su~ and BritalD
becom e lowlllgq~lUvlltel1 entet:P lUe',r to .. Itherpa J'tY leadl!r
turned to New York where It WIll Ukcly pre' ~ales Tobacc o havmg
~hiP" SlId 1;0
lhe
has reC1lgnJ$ed the foUy of unden n!nlng I tIM ,
pare a. report for the next session of the Gener al In mam ~llSualty of the econo- enter tribal trust areas With a hce powers under the emerg )10
ency
IC
war,
farmer
s
hllve
fOl'Cl!S behbld the natloD allst lDotem tnt;.. it Is
turned
to V1eW to bUlldlllg towns, shoppm g regu~lltlOns As for the
• Assem bly,
would. be
bther crops, such
as
cotton,
up to the opposi ng- faction s In the Aiab South
centres
,
creatm
g a. chmllt!! ttl st. sab&te unr who .have mf11trated
The only unUylD g .toree wIthin the ,Arab j,'Ih!ch IS
selhng well to South 'Af. ImUlat e deman ds so that the runot
to
let
their
and contlll ue to 1Oftltrate, they
cWrertilf!t!!l PhlJIre'
sonth seems to be .t the :presen t! the l8.0Ga strong tica
ral AtTica n breaks lllto the cash seem to have 110ne btUe
the countr y Into civil war A lelidIil g BrItisH
Soutb Arabia n Arm,.. Alread y-It bas manag ed
phYSI.
The malO proble m the lebel Africa n breaks mto the
news p.r .bllS asserle d that whent ver "the BrI
cash cal damag e and havt been sueto
establ lsb~an~~ mreas,- ceasefi re'
betwe
1I0vetn
en
ment
faces
IS
the
threat
econom y But govern ment polli:y cessfullY appreh ended In most
tisb vacate a colony with them C. justice . and
FLOS¥ \&fId" tb'e NLF, after sixty JlI!ople were bf Inflatr on Tht last budget .
ca10
does bot envisa ge an mterm1Ogl- ses~o far as Is kllown
order. .Even It this were trne It by 110 means
kllle4- fD skirml *llts which tuo1r]J Iace betwe en ~plte of the propag anda trump
mg
of black andl\v hIte
RhodeSIa's streng th bes III 1ts
ProvidllSo an argum ent In favour of the contin uathe two factfOllS1 Tlaia Is I!I! role .whloh the army "ts, was a defiCit oudget The
On the co~al'y, It sef!s the vast agrlC\l!turaL and, nunera
tion of coloni alism
l rewill be requir ed Ito jJ1ay CO? quite soliietrnie: <I'I1e ~Q"ernment 1S borrowlDg heaVIly future III terms" of eommu nlty
source s ·and the fact that It
The mador natldlUllllit gntups ---the NU and
~o
financ
e
the
shorle r fhIs tUne the better for both the
cost of tobacc o develo prtJen t-a new phrase for can feed
Itselfof. course in
FLOS l'-nee d illiclJ citlMir as weD as other orgapeople as well all the rWlII'- fte«oQ ''Il1'tll e'-Atab Imd other stockp Iles and the segre>gabon The Afrlca n prOduc t the friendl iness and
of
,Jts
powerf ul
nised groups >to-folrm a 111ltfiec1 ftbnt In o:shapi Dg
light
agams
t
sancbo ns It IS us- of the Ulllve rsity Gollege is SSld nelgh9
soath.
0uF, I'down ~ J;OtIth" Its
Ing
all
the destiny of the entire people 'Of Soutb
the
excesS
ive
lIqUidI
ty
to
have to "serve the nel!ds of weakn
Both the NIJF and FLOS Y who have strug· which
has
;presen t 10 the h,s own people s" It IS argued Wh1te ess IS In Its SDlaii (220.000)
Arabia . It Is good to see that aitboa gll the Inftgled Iu:rd and sWferell lJIIlOO In lIle long fight market . for been
popula tion ,Wh'Ch needs
over a year due to that It IS 1h the Ibest mt~~9t Ilf th.ll
pende nt Arab countr ies have major proble ms
4ctive econom Ic suppor t of
agains t 'OOlonlaltslll should realise the futl
the
runnm
g
down
of st~cks to the Africa n hllllse lf' t<> .tIllo'W ' the Afl'lc:aJ
on their hands dne to. the israeli aggres sion
lj,l ID order to develo p
IIty of flghtin gl each other to ,gain compl ete
msuffl clent Invest ment outlets
him to keep to illS own tnhal these £esouroes Men,
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craf~ whIch made 11 30ft landm g
down Within 27

~ the moon's surface last June 20

One entarge d' >four-by ten foot
pn,ture of the Geater Copern1c

us-are a Oh the 1l1%100n 's

becauR

mare

of the

earth 1S becom tng mhabl teJ as
a result of the popula tlon ex
ploslOn Where 50 ¥eal'S' ago an
earthq uake mIght have gone un·
nottced , today It may o~strOY a
town of 100,000 people Qulte re
cently a govern ment panel m
the UOlted States recomm ended
a IO.yea r study pro$lra mme for
earthq uake predlc bon at an es
tlmMe d cost of £48 mllhon 5,mllar researc h IS In progre ss In
other countr ies, particu larly Japan and the SovIet Umon
The slgnlS are encour aglllg Be
fore an earthq uake happen s cer_
taID subtle " but well defmed
change s often take place
The
sea'lell l!!. may drop by severa l

inches,

strain meters

can

detect

strams 10 the ground seIsmo meters can dettct m1croshocks,
indlcatlVl!' of greate r things to
come, and magne tomete rs can
detect magne tic chsn$les show·
Ing that the rocks are "prepa r.
mg themse lves" for some more
major catastr ophe So far these
SignS have not been suffICIentLY
explOi ted. But there Is no 'doubt
that It "'III eventu allY be POSSIble to tell exactly where and
when an earthq uake,s 'due UnhappIly It may> never be pOSSible
to preven t 1t
(FWF)

have been everyw here, left and right
Seen the countr y WIth your own sight
Apart from workin g and a lot of travel
You have writte n a lot you devil
You do your work so loyaiy
That you treat me bad by Ignori ng me
Consci ous of trouble s you stUdy everyo ne
Separa tely and leave out none,
How much you hate the weddi ngs vile
After which one can't even smlle
Of these faults, a lot you wrote
Sdwln g the seeds of virtue in every note
In your stories and poems adviee IS minted
All of which In papers has been printe d.

could eventua~ cnaWo:t:re.searcb~

goide l them I mto' one.. of -the tsrth s

ers to probe tbel ml.r... .' structure ' harbours The luoar cham
WIll be

of chromo somes nand v1t'IJilitt to measurc t:htmlC al oreacU oDsR.w ltbm.a

cell, and .v.n til vlsuahS6>a Slngle
molecule •

as accurat e and IperbBp s e\fen more
d.talled than many earth tham

The photos have ellablcd spac.
experts to idenhfy, two' of Ih. smootbesl placw for- men to land on the

As one exam"' e or the'.at~a)fs 111'O'0n Both are near tbe-~
moon s
to research openlld by Ih~ ......., Ins- equator, jll,-a-r qion on
the nght
turmen t, sCient ists at ~e Uplu_ -hJmll SId. of llIe moon long
ers1ty of CalIflr ma In iBerte ley as th",l Sd of TranqullIlY, known
Further
have taken anti prllltM !!llhot o
landIng SItes each for tb. f"st man
graphs clearly lIhowlng tWl!lIioco
n.d mlSSlOlJo' Cholte of the eventual
ncave shape o~ red blbild' ~ells, ..t will d~ead 0Dl the laUnch
day
photog raphed at a maE~l>.ttQn DiIioceo<tillg< 8$trtlltltuts WIll
bel 'bl~'
of 6,000 tllnes ~ Prevl
"the t(l1'1tlIUllllIUlle!'" t'-selv es lb
true shape tlf the '''lcell s tWo tbreW SIt. In~1 .ach 54t any of
could only be 'lisuahse<l In ,'IIraw- silel< ""l1 II>t "ng telRdve l!ltch
ly free
lOgs compoSed IIklm a S<1lI.uent. of of"toollli llli~r-..,
w,ll Ibe aboul
observatioos thr<lll~h I\. epnvenllon· three ttl
"liJlles \0 'dlamet.r
al light mlcrosc/lpe • ( CON1TN'l'!NTAI;"1>1{t!!lSJ-

fl.

•

'COT'ft.

tice

Putting teenage rs
l.D a general
peniten tiary to serve their term dId
not promot e rehablU tattol\r School s
where In addition to Bef\'Ulg their
term teenage r.s are.. taugbt to ~me

usefullWl.iblle.... ~

add1j.

The Herat

llll!foqj

can Bcp.ieve a tw~prong«\ ctfeet
SOClet.y It can pumsh -tho~ wbo
have cammlt tea a cnme and it Will
reform them so that in the fut.ure
they may noc commi t crimes The
newspa per
lias urge<t
voiwrta r.Y
contnbu tions from the pUblic Bnd
govern ment officials for the newly
orgams ed msutuuQ t1.
Last week ParUam ent DB)' W83
fllarked in the country Sanat pabIIshed In Gbaznl In central MgbaOIStan says that consult ation 1D. -<:004
dUClmg naUonai alfalrs bas been a
tfadluo n of our people fol' many
centune s BUI such consult aUon in
modern l!Ie bas maolfea~d ltaelf
In Parliam ent
~ At/I lt_ tile- tWo IIOil'lIeli <II
Parliament ba,... ~ tdr the'lBl t
In

PA RT LY UNDERGROUND OL YM PIC GAMES
What
seats when des1red The Idea of
haVing a roof" over the entIre
space for the audum ce has b.en
gIven up
The capaci ty of the mult••p urpose hall IS to be 90,000, and
that of the bUilding around the
sWimm ing pool 8,000

newspa P;er

Islam says ~at Such an In"UtuU On

Flatte r' And next year rise

'tht!· Bli'V'STIlih c~pltaI.
World War 11 It 1S expect
Mumch will be spendlTlg on 1tS by Octobe r 1968 at the ed that
latest
~epara tlcnl' for
the OlympIC constru ction Can begm on the
Games that are to take place there Oberw lesenfe ld, sIte whIch
has
In 1972 W111lalJtbutit 10 about the
a surface of three ffillhon squaeqUival ent of $12500 per eapltal ot
re yards
the contestants m tbe gam...
The comple x WIll mclude ,
Huge though t that maY sound, des the alread y eXistin g b~1
multi
the pty father s-and those who purpos e and Ic~-nnk
a Llcywork WIth them 10 these prepa- chng course , a press hall,
centre, an
rallon s-actu ally have In mmd mdoor SWlmmmg pool,
anothe r
to halt the trend toward s an ever muillp urpose half. and all
more g,gant lc frame for the dItlOnal bUlld,n gs reqUIr the ad
games alone They are 'IYmg to the varIOUS types of ed for
sporls
plan In such a way that. what IS events
done for the games WIll be max
The large stadium
was a1Imum use to the commu mty af- ready planne d by the thai
c,ty before
terwar ds
compet itIOn entnes were mv,tFot examp le, Mun,c h plans to ed IS bemg cancel led,
budd sports fac1htl es /lCW that havmg been InVIted forel/trles
<:al\'SI!!"Vl!t tllie CIty'S vanOu s edu- well It has been speclf, ei It as
that
catlOn al C6tabh shmen t
after
the stad1u m IS to have a caparlt y
watds, -whlte \fulflil mg the Olym- of not more than 100,000
But
I'IC requll'e rnents
It IS to be versat, le as to the
'l1ie i IhVltat itm ~for entrIes In proport ion of seating- room and

~ ~l.at'8

commo n 10 most COUntries ot the
world
~
t
l
O n ...
-, . ' -psycho we ''IilaS Js or •mod"ern
logy commlt Ung a crtme in itself
!rtems trom 150ll1lq kind of mental
abnorrnahty~ The retorm SChOOl more
Chan anYthin g else ts aimed Bt eur109 thIS abnorm allt.Y, tIlo newBpBpc!I'

But stili your rank is worthl ess than a plnAre you a crimln ai or have comm ited a sin?
Forev er stayin g in one place,
Don't you have the flatten ng grace?
Listen brothe r, to what I advise

S11rface,
january ,ssue, Said these pIe/uteS> of 'taken 28 nules above the'sur
face
the mlcroscoplt world ''lloark a bY-cU rbiter' 2 last NOli
gIant atep actOSl the fronller'l of been called "the, pIcture 25 has
sClenh f,c knowle dge" compa rable centll'tY:" It tlyals earth of' the.
photoonly 10 man's first dramatIc, c10S!'" I graphs of, the Grand .c~n
""
up photographs "'f the moon s 180' hne ot the wonde rs of
earth s
dscape
natura l world - tor- majest y,
SCientiSts sgreet that the new metbeauty and grande ur
lhe compeu tlon to deCide exact... stnndm g room Baslcal
hod opens hlstonc new wmddW . OIl I
ly
the pro
tbe inVISible world surroun dlDg
I ,The thousan ds of lunar photos Iy wtnit Is to be built m,Mun 1ch porllon 's 10 be aboul 60,000
repres ents the greate stl' smgle to 40,000 respec tIvely It
mao
now on- bend alit t bemg used ~ now
should
prolec t of the kllld In the Fede
to prepare \ cham of the lunar sur.
be pOSSIble, however, to turn the
Med'cal Wotld' Ne'" _Id-th at face SO that aslronauts, perhaps
ral Repub ho 'of ' Germa nY smce standm g room mto sume
20,000
piclures laken bJ the _Ing ~ two yea". from now, W11l be...bJe
.
10
ctroOlC microsc ope, WI"~tbclr stri;-- use them to ~ome
to a lunar lan<J.;
kmg clarity IlId l1MIiJ!iflcatloIJ; m~ ~Just as s'amen u~ cham
tn , \
I

Two pr.ovtn oal newspa pers

menl on the ltsmblts biWent of a re-form school in 'thO lloount ry Nan
A Staff Writer '
aa1'har ~y& tbat Wben
Rajab and AJab two famou s cartoo n charac ters of humou
the- new
r CQrumtuUon:.: WItS rrabtlec
colum ns are favour Ites of the reader fi allove r the countr y
t, new hOpes
TheIr for aChleV'1ng soaa! :jUBUoe
in lhe
most noted featur e pomt
IS that they adVise
throug h
country arose smoall' Itbe- lnteHec
humou r They appear m cartoo ns sometI mes 'wearm g Afgha
n tuals of Our country .;
clothes at other tImes sophis tICated wester n clothe s
On the ba.,s 'Of 'fbe> proVlIllOns of
the new aocume rtt ItI1~ WOtAemment
For a numb~r of yeats they have recited or wr1tte n poetry
m IS aSSlgned to devt~ HlWs 'tinned ot
whICh they cnt,t,s e SOCIety's Ills and those who corrup t
lmprOVl Dg the IOtllst ~tlnd{Udn8' of
society
our people ~rbe dei'.J-.t"dn .tGt\\hew,BOVAJab and RaJab devote every mmute of their free tIme
to ernmem to esl8tUIID~ ~btM{8CbOol
adVIse people on what, s best to do and strong ly and openly
the country ut bB1lletl UfJDrf t.bese
attack In
prUlCip.es, sayt tb6 !P8tM1~
wlong doers
1 eenQ'le rs I Who t!b'mrI11tted and
were can VlCted or crnr~ Were up
When Rajpb meets AJab after a long t,me they greet each
to now put In USe ~me Prisons
other In the follow ing manne r
where grown up crimina ls were" ~rvlfli their tenns.; A soeftfty llhould
My deares t friend where had you been?
not give 'Up Us hopes 01 "T4ttor1nlng
(eenage rs who c:oitun1t ctllnes JUter
I thongh t yon were stIli In Nahre en
all 1 it during the tdrm u\~ serVe
More than thirty years I've been your friend
Ul the prison they do not I~afori to
become useful membe nl of. ~ soAnd knowi ng you on you I depen d
ole~ thJ6 In Itself 15 a It"~at 1fi1u~
You

~6

years. BUI three ye.... qo, on
Ibe bam of thlrneW "Coif,, "nmon
a bIg stop was taken free .ISCUoos
Cor Parliam ent were h(ll~ Now our

first freely electdcS Parliam ent performs Its functkm a 10 a C1etnot.Tetic
manner
The paper says that ParlIam ent 111
expecte d to perform two math runc-tlons It Is expect ed tQ. watch the
ground s
as well as the buIldm g
activItie s" o~thJi goverr untnt anit to
of the Krone CIrCUS, will be m. enact laws IOlUated -by llletltbel1l 'bt
cluded tn the plannm g for 1972
the ,P'-'\llllJ~tr. ,or IOll'Otl\1~'lo
Some three millIon VIS! tOt S Parliam ent by the governm en't. f •
anG! more than 3,000 lourna hsts
The paper then ret.... to the need
are expect ed for the event
tor close coopera tion betwee n tho
Though t
IS already
bemg gIven
executi ve and legla1at ive braneh ts
to their accommodatIOn
The of the gov«um enl porUcu larly ot
journa lists are to hve near the 1his POint in Our nationa l develop
Oberw lesenfe ld, m bUllrlln~s for ments It says cntlcrsm should alISO
whIch the slte IS ready Ail the be tolerole d tot one aspect of deVIS,tOrs can be accom modate d mocrac y is tolerati on of criticis m
wlthm the CIty only II qUJte a
But cnUcts m should be positive
numbe r of new hotels are bUllt and constru cltve to serve oar na
meanw hIle
tional mterest It Is tbe duty of us
(REPO RT)
all to refrain from criticism des'ruCw
live to OUF 80cial and netiotla l ob
jecuves
The paper also says that as time
(
passes we will learn more
about
conduc ting OUr nationa l afffurs un
der 8 system where the 1!rree bran4
ches of govern ment-t be executi ve

The Oberw lesenfe ld does not
have enough spare for supple mentar y tra'llln g ground s So as
far as pOSSIble Ihe 26 eXisting
stadIUms and borou~n sports

L

....

leglSl~tlr....

equu! nlb15

and

Ju1Ilcl1U'Y-li..,\!

. qee....UI'l

cy

cop y-of -tlle Kab ul ,J,imes
Ann ual tit
the KI)'IIaew4,
/
Af. flO.
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,
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of the Kasbmir dIspute and to
he

fair to tbe late
Neh ru he nev er
forced us to put befo re you
any
part icul ar prop osal
"My sole purp ose in vlsi tin,
Pakist an and mee ting you was to
persuad e you to agre e to 'a sum
mit
meetlOg With the prim e mm iatc
r 01
Indi a so that a solu tion acce
ptab le
to all con cem ed couid be foun
d at
the con fere nce tabl e."

Sheikh Abdullab told

Pre tide nt

Ayu b he had sald he had him
self
no specJfic solu tion In mm d exc
ept
one CITlanat mg from 'the.
Uni ted
Nati ons.
He S81d U1 rete nin a to a
num ber
of othe r poss ible soiu tion s be
had
men tion ed con fede ratio n.
"Of cou rse thiS part icul ar
proposa l was veh eme ntly den oun ced
by
you. Suc h a solu tion you felt
wou ld
enco urag e the forc es ot dlam
tegr atlon not only 10 Pak ista n, but
mor e
so ;n Indi a

PARIS,
Sep t 16, (Re uter ).-A
North Vietnamese official here
S8ld
Fnd ay he bad nO

idea how soon

peace talk s could star t should
the
Uni ted Stat es halt its bam blne
of
Nor th Vietnam.
The official, commentlne on pres
repo rts trom Hanoi that tal b cou s
ld
follow wIthin thre e weeks of a
halt
10 bombing, reite rate
d Han oi'. Inslslence that the U.S. mus t uncO
ditlonally cease Its atta cks on nthe
North before talk a can belIln.

"I hav e no in1o rma tioo on
the
time fact or invo lved ," he saJ,d
.
The reports pUblished here F~I'
day. from a Fren ch corr espo nde
nt m
Han oi, quo ted mto rme d sou rces
as

saying that tatk s with Wa sh! l!pn
could .tar t "within thre e weekS
or

a mon th of a halt In Am eric an
nav al

and air bom bing of Nor th Vie tnam
."

W 'ea thc r Fo rec ast

•

in

(J'

a

sure d

spee ch

the v:ei'y mom ent of its

nati on.

'

s of the new orde r in Indo nesi

(the orde r which emerged after a,
tbe
desposal of former President Suk
arno) the presen~ of Armed Forc ·
es
pers

onn el in
non ·mil itar y
post
projected upon the back ground s,
of

its form atio n, does not pose
any
dan ger to a poSSlble eme rgen
ce of
mili taris m or military dIctator
shIp
The imp lem enta tion of the "Ma
rch
11. 1966 Order" (lhe transfer
of the
gov ernm ent auth onty tc
Gen crtll
Suh arto ) lS a solid proo f of lndo
nesla's Arm ed Forc es' goo d. inte
ntio n
fo uph old the norm s of tHe
Con stitutIOn and the valu es of dem
ocr-

mod erni sati on," Rus k said .

acy

W or ld News In Brief

PAR IS, Sept. 16 (Af P}- --fr enc
h
Pres iden t Chari.. de Gau llt will
pay
an offiCial vlSit to YugoslaVia
"as
senn as circ ums tanc es perm
lt,"y ugosl avia n Fore ign MiD'ister Mar
ko

Dem lrel IS to arnv e in Moscow
for
an offiCIal Visil on Sep tem ber
18 at
the inVitatIOn of tbe Soviet gov
ernmen t

NlkeZJch saId Frid ay afte r
call ing
on the Fren ch hea d of state

MOSCOW, Sept 16 (fas s)-- -Ma
r·

shal Mal vcl Zak haro y. first
dep uty
mlOlster of defe nce of the
USS R
and chIe f of gene ral stalT of
the
SOVIet arm ed forces, IS to VISIt
France 10 Oct obe r He lS gom g
ther e
as guest of Arm y Gen eral Cha
rles
Alll eret , chIc f of the Fren ch gene
ral

WA SHI NG TON , Sept 16 (DPAj
-Th e World Ban!< frid ay allocale
d

two loa ns- one of $26 mllh
on to
Tha llan d and ano ther one of
S22
mill ion to Iran The mon ey Js
to be
used for agn cull ural
deve lopm ent
proJects, part icul arly IrrigatIOn
system s.-

staff

FolloWlOg a sess ion of the part
boa rd of cha irm en It was ann oun y
ced
(hat Sch eel has decl ared hiS
read Iness to run for cha irm ansh ip at
the
nex t part y cong ress to be held
In
Frel burg nex t Janu ary

DACCA, Sepl. 16 (Re uter }-fr a-

CALCUTTA. Sept

(AE 'P}-

shed Ihem near Kalsong Village
on

the road to Bur ma, acco rdIn g to
offiCIal repo rts reac hing here Thu
rsda y.
The Inci den t Slar led whe n
the

HO NG KONG. Sept. 16 (AFP}-"

Whe al has been left unc ut in
man y
p;lrts of Chi na's maIO whe at-g
row Ing prov ince of Sha ntun g
dun ng
cont mul Og clas hes there, it was
re-

MlZOS attacked Champsi, 450 mile
s
(720 km) north of here, <llIlOg
fIve

pers ons.
The troo ps wer e amb ushe d whi
le
chaslOg the rebels out of the
tow n

porlcd.

Sha ntun g prOVinCIal radio.. mon
Itored hore, said Ihe clas hes
wer e
SUIT ed up by antI -Ma Oist
s tryi ng to
"sub vert " a revo luuo nary com
mittee set up ther e ear her thiS year

16

16

Twe lve rndl an troo ps wer e kIlle
d and
SIX inju red whe n MlZO
rebe ls amb u-

going

to Pan s on a stat e Vlsil in Octo
ber.

Sept

(DP Aj- We sl

(liberal) Party.

nee and Pak Ista n WIll soo n Sign
a
cult ural agre eme nt, Pak Ista n's
edu cati on MIn ister , KaZl Anw arul
Huq .
told repOrters here yesterday.

MOSCOW.

16

Ger man y's fonn er min ister for
economiC coo pera tion Wal ter
Sch eel,
48, IS Itkely to be the next cha
irm an
of the Cpp osltl on Free Dem ocr3
tJc

ign MIDlstry spok esm an FrId ay
turn ed dow n as "she er fant
asy"
Soviet pres s alle gati ons that 50
Ger man scie ntis ts and 400 mill tary
men
wer e wor kmg toge ther With Jsra
elJs
10 deve lop nuc lear wea
pon s

Tur kish Prim e Min iste r

Sept

CA LC UlT A. Sept. 16

(AFP}---

Mor e than a mill ion pers ons
are
now hom eles s 10 BIh ar stat e
due
fioods whlcb have killed at leas to
t 22
pers ons, acco rd 109 to reports.
reach~

(fa ss) -

Sule ima n

GULNAR WASHING SOAP
,G uln ar Soap pro duc es en orm
ou

Lufthansa

Teh ran

arr '

B.i rut

arr.

1-315
Mo n

LH 611

pAJ II[

CIN DfA

At 2:30 , 5:30 , 8 and '10 p.m
.
Fren ch 111m In colour.
LES MY STE US DE PAR IS,

Teh ran

dep

Bei rut

dep

Mu nicl )

arr

Fra nkf urt

arr

VO~.VI,NO

'to

0700
1040
1210

"

13.00
We d

LH 601

Fri

LH 601

06.15

06.15

1110
1240

1110
1240

e
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KA BU L,

.

';

KABtJ.L, Sept. 16, (Ba kht ar). -Dr
.

UNESCO

left Kab ul for Ind ia Thursday.
Ahdul Aha d Nasser
Ziayee, a
mem

ber of the in1o rma Uon dep artment of the Fore ign Min istry
, lell
Kab ul yesl erda y for tQ,e US und
er 0
UN prog ram me to stUdy dipl
oma tic
serv ices He will spen d ten mon
ths
ther e.
Dr Abd ul Zoh oor Par wan i
ieft
here Thu rsda y for Lon don und
er D
Colo mbo Plan scho lars hip to
stud y
Judl clal med icin e.
The acro bati c team from the
SoViet Um on who part
icip ated in the
Jash en cele brau ons left Kab ul
tor
hom e Thu rsda y
Moh amm ad
Am an
Naz ane a
nurs e m the TB Inst itute of
the
Pub lic Hea lth Min istry left
Kab ul
for Indi a Thu rsda y und er
n WH O
prog ram me scho lars hip to part
icipate In a TB cou rse.

HOME BRIEFS
Sepl

16

(Ba kht ar}

Abd ul Rah im Sufi zada h, a Her at!
bUSinessman
has
don ated
Af.

one mll hon to the city for
the
proVISIon of drin kin g wat er. The
don a tlOn has bee n acc epte
WIth tha nks by Her at Gov ern d
or
Mo ham mad Sld lq.
KABUL, Sept. 16 (Ba kbt ar}Mm lste r of Pub lic Wc rks
En.
gIn eer Mo ham mad Hus saIn Masa yes terd ay Insp ecte d the con
truc tion wor k on the Isla m sQala-H era t highway. The highway
IS exp ecte d to be com plet ed
in
thre e
mon ths
Rus sell
McL ure
Cbief of the US AID 10 Afghan
Ista
n acco mpa nied the min ister .

r..EN 'f
One hou se loea ted on a two
aere plo t wit h two mo der n bul
ldilD gll wit h mllDY roo m.,
stor e
hou ses, gar age s, a gar den and
HO USE FO R

a mo tor par k. Loc ated nex t to

the Wo men 's JDs tttu te In Sba
Nan . Goo d for Em bas sIes re
or
Com mer cial Hou ses.
Con tact Pbo ne: 21923
Fro m 1 pm . 3 p.m .

',LTI

.

~

SUN~Y,

,

Fr an ce Boosts
Ai d To Quebec
QUEBEC
Frn nce w~

Ar ab Le agu e Na tio ns Ur ged
To At ten d Alg ier s' Me eti ng
CAI1!-O, Sept. 16 (Ta ss}Arab league urge d all its . memThe
ber
states to s~nd a delegation at
level of dep uty ministers of eco the
no·

Sept. 16. (Re uter ).mult1ply Its aid! to

Que bec by J 0 time s dur ine the
nex t
thre e year s, acco rdm g to a
join t
com mun ique here Fnd ay.
The mcr ease d aid Will be give
n
und er the adop tion of a prog ram
me
of exp ansi on of Fren ch-Q
ueb ec cultura l, SCientific
and tech nica l coope ratio n
agre eme nts SJgned.
ill

cou ntri ';', to be beld in Algeria earl
y

Oct obe r, saId Are f Zah ir, dep
uty
secr etar y gene ral of the leag ue
for
econ omi c affa irs.
'
10

1965, It .aid .

He add .d that accordlOg to the
decI sion s take n at the Bag hda
d con~
ference of Ara b min ister s of
eco nc.

It was one of 17 por na on whi
ch
Fran ce and Que bec bad reac
hed
agre eme nt as a resu lt of talk
s here
thiS wee k betw een Fren ch Edu
cation Mm iste r Ala m Pey refit te
and
repr esen tativ es of the Que bec
provmc lal gov ernm ent.
The com mun ique said the t.hI'e
e-yea r prog ram me wou ld perm it
a tenCold incr ease 10 the volu me
of cx·
chan ges und er the 1965 agre eme
nts.

my, fina nce and 011, inV itati
ons for
the fort hco mm g econ omi c conf
~ren
ce hav e been also sent to the
emi ra-

tes of Kat, Adu·Dabl and Bahrein
.

:

SEP

1

the Kab ul Eng lish Lan gua ge
Ce·
bte r on Oct obe r, 1st.
Reg istr atio n wlI l beg in on
Sat urd ay, Sep tem bet 23,
and
con tinu e thro ugh Sat urd ay, Sep
tem ber 30, daJ ly exc ept FrId
ays ,
from 2 p m. to 7 p.", .
The fee for the 40'b our term
wil l' be Ats . 150.
For fur the r Info rma tion , pbo
ne 22371 or 21421

The ~cretary~General said
that

NE W YO RK Sep t 17, (OP A)
-U S
Pre side nt ',yn rlon B.
Joh nso n's late st esc alal lOn
the air war aga inst Nor th Vieof
t.

nam was his last con ces sion

the UN wou ld for a long time
hav e
to pla ya med iato ry role in the
MJddIe East Dire ct nego tiati ons betw
een
Isra el and the Ara b stat es wer
e na·
tura lly "an idea l" concept, but
not
a prac tica l sugg estio n.
}!p saId he had not dev
elop ed any
defi nite plan ot acti on for the
Middle Eas t nor did he plan at the
momen t to go to the Mid dle East
.

holy plac es.
"We conSIder ours elve s par t
of
you r nation," he said .
Ear lier the Jord ania n dele gati
on
l<ld

by SheIkh Abdullah Ghosheh

war ned . "Jew ish
usu rpat ion
01
holy plac es will lead to a holy
war
by Mos lem s to rega in thei r
sanc~

PR IC E AF. 3

Nat!onsl
C~E, ~eeting

The mee tIng wJ!1 map out com
.
KA BU L, Sep t. 17, (Ba kht 3r) .mo n stra teg y for fhe sec
ond
The
book pub lish ing dep artm ent
se~sion of the
Uni ted Nat ion s of the
Mim stry of Info rma tion
Con tere nce on' Tra de and
De·
velo pm ent to be held In New and Cul ture has dec ided to pub lish a poc ket size edit ion of
Del hi in Feb rua ry nex t yea
the
r.
Hol y Kor an
said Abd ul
Haq
A Tha i gov ern men t spo kes
Wa llah . pre side llt of
man said Frid aY tha t inv itat lOn
deD art·
s me nt afte r a mee tingthe
of the gehad
bee n issu ed to Afl rha nis· ner
al cou ncil of the dep artm
tan , Bur ma, Cam bod ia, Cey
.
lon ,
The mee ting , pre side d ove rent
Tai wan , Ind ia, Indo neS Ia, Iran
by
,
Mo
ham
mad Ebr ahi m Kan
Sou th Kor ea, Lao s, Ma lays
ia, ,deci<:!ed to pub lish 17 (lth dah an,
Mo ngo lia, Nep al, Pak ista n,
el' boo ks
the ---<'!ight tran slat ion s
Phi lipp ines , Sou th Vie tna m, SIn
and nin e
-ori gina l wor ks. A num her
gap ore and Tha ilan d,
of
He sald the min iste rial mee t- sho rt sto ry coll ecti ,?ns are bein g
tran slat ed into Pas hto .
mg wou ld be pre ced ed by
a
mee ting of offi Cia ls in Ban gko
k
from Sep tem bet 18 to 22.
The spo kes man said imp orta
Item s on the age nda of the nt
mi.
mst ena l mee tmg wou ld Inc
lud e
the com mod itie s pro ble. n
and
the exp ans ion and clve rslf icaKA BU L, Sep t 17, (Ba khh r).tlOn of exp ort of man ufa ctu
r"d Dr C. Ma ni the Reg IOn al DIr and sem i-m anu fac ture d goo
ds ecto r of tile Wo rld Hea lth Org aby dev elop mg cou ntn es.
nIs atio n for Sou the ast Asi a, who
.Tra de exp anS IOn and

HOME BRIEFS

may
see m"
Fou r oth er mem ber nat wns
of
ASE AN wer e
rep rese nte d
In
the stan dm g com mit tee by
the ir

e' ono mlC
coo per atio n and Inte gr-l tlon
ong the dev elop Ing c..)u amntrt es
wou ld also
be dlsc uS'i ed,
the
spo kes man said

JTllsslOns.
Mal aYS ia's rep rese nta tive told
the mee ting tha t the Asso~a
.-

the dev elO PIn g cou ntri es an
oppor tun ity to diSCUSS oth er
pro blem s of mu lua l mte rest , he
ad-

resp ecti ve

hea ds

of dlpi oma tIc

Po ck et Edition
Koran Pl an ne d
Of

arn ved her e yes terd ay afle rno
on,

paId a cou rtes y call on the
MiDls ter of Pub lic
Heu lth MISS
Kub ra Noo rzal yes terd ay

The mee ting wou ld also give
I

KA BU L, Sep t 17, (Ba lch tar)
-·
A mee tng of the Afg han Red

Cre sce nt Soc iety disc uss ed
tuar ies"
mat
to
fion
of
Sou
ters rela ted to the cele bra tion the uha wks ."
the
ast
AsI
a
(Mi A) ded
a Con~ressman
Abu Baker MaYlOia of Uganda
of
deC
ided
Red
last mo nth
said her e Frid ay
Cre sce nt wee k nex t mo nth
urge d grea ter dipl oma tiC effo rts
to han d
In
ove r Its rem ainI ng pro Jec
Rep rese nta tIve s of van ous
Dem ocr atic
S~n ato r
ts to
AfrI ca to exp ose mis lead ing
Jos eph
m!Isra eli
ASE AN
Dls tnes part ICip ated
Cia rk, a lead ing "do ve," told
prop
aga
nda
a
ASA
. whI ch con sIst s of Mal aypre ss con fere nce a t the U
S
SIa, Tha ilan d and the Phi lipp ines
KA BU L, Sep t 17, (Ba kht ar) mis sion at the Um ted Nat IOn
.
bec ame inef fect Ive foll owm g
On
tha t in ord erm g the esca lati s
the occasIOn of Ihe Rep ubl Ic
on,
tab lish men t of ASE AN whIesDay of MeXICO a con gra tula torJ
"he (Joh nso n)
ch
thre w the last
Inc lud es Sin gap ore and Illd one
NE W DEL HI, Sep t 17, IAF P). tele gra m has bee n
bon es to the haw ks."
s<en t bY
il> also .
-In dIa n auth Ori ties Yes terd
Ma jest y the KlOg to the PreSHis
If it fail ed.
av
Joh nso n wou ld
IdThe
"pro
vIsI Ona llY" seIz ed a Mac ao- ent of MeXICO Gus tay
ASE AN stan din g com ml
hav e to turn to "po lItic al cha
SAIGON. Sept. 17, (Re uter }-A mDla z. the
nstrlk~s at Ihc guerrlUa
tee agr eed In PrInCiple to takt- bou nd con sign men t of 26
s.
For
eign
nels " bef ore the Nov emb er 19n8 cric an troo ps batt ling Viet
Mm lstr y saId
case
e
Con g
One F·IOO Sup crsa bre Jet straJ
of gold Ingo ts tho ugh t to belo s
ove r ASA 's pro Ject s, but IndO
unit s 10 flee padd ies and from
Pre SId enti al elec tion s·
}.
ng
'boa ts 109 the Vlct Con g posI
.
to ChI na
nes ia and Sin gap ore said the
tion s was hIt
Cla rk, mem ber of a dele gati on and helicopters yest erda y repo rted
y
by grou nd fire and cras hed
The gold ,
w~u ld like to stud Y the
aoo ther 69 guerrillas killed 10 flgb
valu ed
from bot h Hou ses of Con greE
The
at som e
sch
eme s $2,7
l- pIlot ejected by parachute
Su dan 's Am bas sad or
00,000, was disc ove red in a
com plet ely
and was befo re
said tha t the U.s . chie f dele s, mg in the Mek ong delt a,
ado
ptin
g
garesc
ued
unh
urt.
Bri
them
tish
.
AI Am in Ma kes
Ove rsea s Air way s Cor
The VIe t Cong dea d wer e cou
te to the UnJ ted Nati9.ns,
nAsp oke sma n
pora tIOn plan e tha t stop ped ove The stan din g com mit tee
said
23
thu r Gol dbe rg, was eng age dAr· ted ns sku mis hing alon g Iree lin~
airc raft
r
is
Co urt esy Ca lls
s
m and
were used thro ugh out the
Pal am alrp Ol t pn
ds.y tu par tly aSSIgned to the task of at Del hi's
cana l ban ks con hnu ed yest erda
inte nsJ ve yon sult ati0 Tll! ... wit
KAB
UL
Sept, 17, -Ha med Mohy
dum
h
p
bom bs and nap alm on
rou te to Hon g Kon g
paVIng the WaY for a mm iste
UN dlplomaUcil' 'on "wh etDC 'i 'the wllol"iotg a -sos tain ed. batl
the
amm ad aI' Amin, the Sud ane se
rle Friday gil~rrillas.
enl",u
The
eve
auth
l
orit ies, who held bac
con fere nce of ASE AN
in.
wor ld bod y cou ld play a use
ful wes an area cent red 47 mile s sout hAm eric an B~52
the pla ne pen dm g the ou tcom k voy who arrn "ed here receoUy, is
som e tIm e nex t Yea r.
bom bers
t of SaIgon.
role in Vie tnam .
flew
tWice Into Nor th Viet nam esl:
of a pre hm lna ry enq UIr y to e mak mg cour tesy call s on officials ot
Fou r batt aho ns of the Am eric
The dele gati on mem ber s wer
air
es~
the gov ernm ent and dipl oma ts
ans spac e to ham mer at
e
here
tabi ish whe the r the con sign men
anh -alr crll ft
back ed by gov ernm ent troo ps
spl it ove r the pos sibi lity of
Moh amm ad al
t
hav e
UN
AmiD pres ente d
pos. itlon s and supp ly pom ts
was a reg ula r one ,Ye stel dny
now been mnt IOta the
med Iati on.
just
dec.
hll
i·
cred enti als to His Maj etty the
fIghting
ded to seIz e the gold and mov e
Cla ude Pep per , form er Flo rlr aiong the han ks of the Rach Ba abo ve the dem ilita nsed zon e.
it Km g last Thu rsda y as amb assa dor
A
spo
kesm
to
an
the
,aid
vau
23 airc raft
lts of the rese rve extr aord inar y Bnd
da Sen ato r and now :l mem
ber Rive r, a spok esm an saId .
plen ipot enti ary of
lfila nd-b ased jets also stru ck
ban k in DelhI.
of the Hou se of Rep rese ntat
Smc e Ihe ope raiio o
once
his cou ntry
cod ena med mor e in the dem
iilita
rsed
ves, said the abs enc e of Chi
coro nad V beg an five day s ago,
zon e in an
na
the effo rt 10 relieve pres sure
on Am eriand Vie toa m In the UN sho
the Am enc ans hav e cou nted a
uld
tota l can Man nes slru ng out
be no obs tacl e to UN med iati
of
below Ihc
mor
c
Ihan
200
Viet
Con g kIlled. buffer strip.
WASl:ilNGTON, Sept. 17, (DP
on.
The UN mem ber s bad suffiCIAm enc an loss es 10 Ihe ope ralio
Pres iden t Lyndon B. Johnson FridA).
n
A
spok
esm
an
said
ay
it
brou ght we urge
ent infl uen ce to brin g abo ut
so far are put proviSionally at
d Con gres s to give prIO rity to
14 num ber of raId s in Nor th
a
solu tIO n to the Vie tna m que a killed and 122 wouod~d.
Vie tnam
bdl to con troi the sale of
sby the high-altitude bombers
sma ll
tion thro ugh the wor ld orR anis
SAN FRA NC ISC O,
Nin
e
to
of
thos
e
kille
d and
arm s in Am eric a, whi ch has
Sep t.
a101 five sinc . last Sonday. Ano
17, exp lam som e of the hip pies ' enbee n
wou nde d fell In Fnd ay's day
tion . he saJd .
ther 10 befo re Pres iden
HIPPleHmd IS ent hus last lc at
long stnk es hav e been mad e
thUSIasm.
the
t
Ken
ned
y's
EPi Sco pali ans do
assa
ssiagai nst tar~
balt le agalOst an
pro spe ct of talk Ing to the Arc
estim ated
held
up
mor
VIet
at
e wor k amo ng us tha n anY
hcom
gets
mItt
an
ee
Ihe
atage sinc e
dem lhta rise d zone
Con g ball atio n, whIch
bIsh
op
of Can terb ury who wan
nati on In Nov emb er 1963.
reac hed
oth
lull onl y ao hour bew " midOlgh a
to me et the hIp pIes whe n ts rde er den oml Oat lOn :' saId a bea In a lette r 10 the Spe ake r of
t
he
d hIpP ie
Wit h stec l-fr an'e el
the
The battle began ~hen a
VISI ts. San FranCISco nex t wee
House
V,et
ot Rep rese nlat ives ,
glas
k.
ses.
Joh
n
Con g force ope ned up WIth reCO
"W
e
wou
ld
be
glad
McC
ormack,1 Joh nso n pOInted
to ,ee the
"Th e
Il!·
Chr isti an exa mp le
out Ar~hblshop bec
IS
ess can non and mac hine gun s
aus e' Eng land IS 101l0wed
tbat two milh on rifle" and revo
on a
her e mo re tha n the
lver
s
"rl\' erin e 10rce" of
a
cou
ntry
whi
ch
land ing craf t
acc
had heen soid In the United Stat
es mor e in som e waY epts a lot teac hmg , but lots of us
and
last year , man y of them to
s tha n the turn UP for a hap pen lllg wou ld
TOKYO. Sept. 17 (DP A}- Jap an boa heaVily arm oure d Mon ltor gun cnm
iWIt
MO SCO W, Se~. 17, (Ta ss) .- nais , the maa
ts swe epin g dow n the Rac h
Um
ted
Sta
tes,
"
saId
one you ng Ihe bIsh op We are mte res ted h
Ba
shou id tak.~ the Inlu auv e 10
ne,
alcohOlics
and
In
The Sov iet auto mat lc mte rpla
coo - Rive r 10 assa uh a gue rnll a posI tion
mim
sklf
ted
hipp Ie. wea rmg on bTl dgm g a gap ," he
ne- minors.
.
ven mg a tnpa rtite conf eren ce
saId .
tary stat IOn Ven us 4 wil l real
The heav y fue from clum ps
WIth
mv
erte
d
V
pea
ce
Sign
John
son' s
rou nd her
vf
tbe Uni ted &tates aod the
Ven us tom orro w, M. Sko rod 'h ler a repo rt lette r cam e 24 hou rs sf· nec k.
SOViet reeds hnm g Ihe ri ver' s edge hit sev~
by the Fed eral Bur eau
u·
Uni on to slud y secu nty prob
lem s eral of the 60 ft. long MOnitors,
"M ayb e we sho uld hU'e a thea
an eng inee r. writ -as in
of Inve stig atio n (FB I) that the
as
facm g the Wes tern Pac iflc regi
crlm e
articlE; The cra ft was lau nch an rate in the US.
tre for a hap pen mg
on, well as ttIe assa ull craf t
WIth the
ed
U.S Seoator MIke Maosfleld saId
had risen by 17 per
Thr ee mor e batt aho ns mov ed
Arc hbI sho p," one ran ,.y ene rglon Jun e 12.
CCD t in the pas t six months.
out
here yest erda y.
of thel r base s IOto the batt le
On July 29, a .cou rse- corr ect·
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has
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c
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a
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u
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a
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A
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Ang lIca ns thro ugh out the wor
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d
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m
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KABlJIL EN GL ISH
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A new 40- hou r term of
Eng IIsb, Ins true tlon wlI l beg
in at
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US Claims. O ve r 2 0 0 V ie t C on g
Killed In M ek on g D el ta B at tl e

WA NT ED TO BUY
Lat e mod el V oUt swa gon station Wagon. Con tact Lar y
G.
You ng Tel eph oae 21324 or PAS
,
MinIstrY 01 Fin anc e-
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Johnson May Give
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If you ca n't beg or borrow an L&M

should you steal one frotn a friend?

. Jo hn so n Ca lls For
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Ar m s Cu rb Bill

Mansfield Su gg es ts
W. Paci.fic Ta lk s

H ip pi e Hip T o A Happen:ing
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Soviet Sp ac ec ra ft
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Hong Kong Tr oo ps
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torces to rescue boly plac es In .
Tal ks bet wee n Sou th Vie tna
terr
itor
y occupied by Israel.
m and Han oi wer e onl y the
' JAK AR TA, Sep t. 17, \DP Al.
firs t
step , but this cou ld pre par e the
Inaa mul lah
Kha n,
way for rea lisi ng the Gen eva
stan din g
Ind O' general of the conferen,ce,secr etar y- The
com
ChI na dec isio ns of .1954, he
told reo ASE AN (As soc iati mit tee of
we nt on.
on of Sol lth·
'
porters it would alIa ' discuss
the <Jast ASi an Nat IOn s)
poss
held Its
iblli
ty
of convenloe a Moslem firs t
In a pol1lical revi ew prio r to
destruction In Vlelnam
mee ting her e yes terd ay
ope ning pf the Gen eral Assembthe take n a risin g toll of which hav e summll conference.
preS ided ove r by Ind one SIa n For
vict ims on all
Countries
Tuesday, U Tha nt .ald the inte ly Sides."
represented
were eign MiD lste r Ada m Mal
rnaik.
Uga
nda
.
Som
aha,
tion al silu atio n
Sou
th
Africa, Tor U Tha nt .ald that alth oug h he had
was far from eDIn his ope nin g spe ech , Mal ik
key, Iran, Pak1stan, Indonesia,
cou ragi ng.
susp end ed effo rts to brin g abo
Jor- 'SaId, "In our acti VIt ies
ut
a
,
dan
we mu
, Lebanon, Syria, Iraq , Kuw all
The posi tion in Vie tnam
peacefUl solu tion of the Vie
be real Isti c eno ugh to gIv e PrlOst
was
tnam • Sau di Ara bia, Yemen,
grav e U Thd nt said , and refe
SUd
an,
prob
Tun
lem
i.
,
he
llty to real ly --feaSible prC
had not .giv en them up sis. Mor
rred
'jec
occo
ts,
,
Liby
to th~ "cru el acts and the incr
a,
Pale
stin
enti
e and
rely .
mod est tho ugh the y may be,
easi ng
Qat ar
raAt the mom ent he cou ld not
the r tha n star
do
Abu Taleb
Mohammed Abdul- ten tlon and t to dire ct our atany thin g, for Ihe SImple reas on
ene rgy to aml ntio us
that
Mat een of Pak ista n told the con
the US had not take n wha t
ferand com phc ated
he re· coce that Jord an cou ld
und erta kIn gs,
cou nt on the
gard ed as the first esse ntia l
how eve r deS irab le Jf per hap
ste p- peo ple of Pak ista n to
s
come to defe nd
stopping the bombing of North Viet
eve n nec essa ry
- I the
as the y

DePartures

day.
Professor Fela teet of

.~

,\

. IW_~~:;
~

'1

FrOlll Mu nic h or Fra nkf urt

imm edi ate con nec tion s to
mo st imp orta nt citi es in Ge
rma ny, Eur ope or USA.
Ple aee , con tac t YO\lr Tra vel
Ag ent or

•

"

T H A N T SAY'S4'ALKS
\W1!TH1N WEEKS
IF 'BO''M B·I ....1G 'STO'P'S

8

1130

.

,

..

.,

, ,
,

. 14~
-- _......
....._ _...._ -- .. . ......."'....

ing here Thursday.

s' am ou nts of sud s,
GulDar's tin e sud s 'de llca tely cle
an JO ur clo the s. Gu lDa r
does wo nde rs wit h cot ton s and
nyl ons . Alwa.ys use Gn ~U Wa shI ng So ap fO!' sup
er- cle ani ng.
\ab le at all gen era l stores In the Gu lna r So ap is ava lcit y,

,-

have

HERAT,

BONN,

~'.

,

"

:'T. <:'.~,.',

nit"

Th. Actmg Pres iden t saId that
being a rati ona l (orce among
the
rank

The futu re proe rarn mes w1l1 emphasise rqlo nal proj ects and mul
tilate ral part lclp atlo n.
The _
maj or U.S. ald recipients in the Far Eas t and Sou
ASi a-In dia. Pak Uta n and Tor keyth
had "inc real lnel y turn ed their ercatalents to the domestic cha llen ges t
of

PresIdent Ayub Kha n IS

~

form atio

Summer - Schedule from April ,
1 1967
TEHRAN - GERMANY
SUN - TUE - WED - FRI
BEIRUT - GERMANY
M ON -T HU

At 2,' 5, 7 BDd 9 p.m. American
clOemascope ft1m In colour.
N~ER SO FEW
Star rinJ Franl< SIn atra , Gin a• Lola
briJllda. Dub bed In Fan !.

.,

1 u

n
was a blending of peoplc of
all
walks of life, wbo loyally gave
tbei
sha re to the well bemg of the statr
c
and

,

"

,I i

"

that the preaen"'; of Ann ed
Forces pers onn el in vari ous ' gov
ern·
men t' agencies and institutes
will
not give, birt h to militaris~ or mil
tary dict ator ship ' In thl. cou ntry l·
.
The participati0p, of th. Arm ed
For ces In all activities of the Indo
nesian. stat e and nati on, is beca ,.
use
of its positiOil as a social forfe.
This is to be attributed to the for·
mal ion of Indonesia's Armed
For ces at the time whe n the cou
ntry 's
inde pen d.oc e was proclaimed
in.
(945,
The Indonesian Armed Forces
at

ient "

@

AR IAN A CIM DIA

I

.

you

Ski es In the central reg ion
s
of the cou ntrY wll l be Oyertas
t.
the
t ofs yes
the terd
oouay
ntryKab
blu eres
wil l ha
side
and ve J~ -= == == == == == == ==
Karezamlr had 2 mm rainul wit
== == == == == =i
h
hal l on the wes t side of tow
n.
The cold est are a of the cou ntry
...as No rth Sal anc wit h a low
of- 2 C, 28 F Kan dah ar was
wannest are a wit h a hlg b ofthe
38
C, 100 F.
The tem per atu re III Kab ul at
9:30 a.m. was 24 C, 75 F
Yes terd 8.Y 's tem per atu res:
Kah ul
27 C
14 C
Be F
57 F
Gh am l
28 C
11 C
82 F
52 F
J alal aba d 35 C
23 C·,'
95 F
~3 f'
Fai zab :id
30 C
Be st con nec tion s from Kab
18 C
ul:
68F
MF
Sun
Gan tes
Thu r
Tue
27 C
U C
gO F
52 F
IR 7~3/727
IR
733
FG 203
dep
Kab ul
10 05 ' 08.00
1005

-

"

JAK AR TA, Sept,
16 (AF P}Indllne.lan acting President Gci lera
l
Suh nrto

BONN. Sept 16 (DPAj---A Bon
n
Fore

Pe ac e Talks Time
Li m it Un kn ow n

(.

M ili ta ris m "

Sheikh Ab du lla h
Ta ke s Issue With
Pr es id en t

Prc! bden t Ayu b rele ased tbro uih
the
Indi an Hom e Min istry , said :
"We nev er carr ied with U8
any
cut and dry prop osal lor a solu
tion

,

,

Narion Of UNo'

Rus k mad e lils plea for con

to

t.

\S uh ar to As
sure
s ,.
-'
, .,

WASHJIoIOTON, SePt. 16, (DPA). U.S. toreilln aid In testimon tinu ed
baIo re
U.a SeCretal')' of State Dean Rusk UlC U.14 House ot Represeyntat
ives
ha. Ilreod tha t the U.S, foreilln aid b'orelen Aid Appropriations Sub
pro crsm me should be continued
committee. The
testimony which
caUse of wha t he called the Uniba- Ru. k lIave in May was
releaaed by
ted
sllites "vit al intef'18l" In the "pe e....
the committee ThursdaY.
'
ful evolutlon of socletlea in the dev 1
Members of the U.S. Sen ate
elapi ne wOllld."
Forclen Relations Committee
and
the House Foreilln Ma irs Co/I
1lDlt·
tee met Thu rlda y tor !be ftnt ~
to beein reconciUne mor e -fhan
90
dillerences between the 10rcien
aid
authorisation bill a-ce illn li. on
the
amo unt of forcilln aid which can
be
app ropr iate d late r.
Leelslation mus t be pUlled by the
U S. Senate and !be House of
~y ub
prcteiitatl""'s In Identi~1 form Refore It can be signed into law beby
NEW DELHI, Sept. 16, (Reuter). Pres iden
t Lyndon Johnson,
Sheikh AbdUllah, former Kas hmi
John
son
premier now detained by the Indi r $3,400 mil1has asked eonaress tor
ion for
an
economic and
gov 6nm enl, bas take n Issue
with mill tsry assi stan ce duri ng the cur.:.
Palu stam Pre side nt Ayu b Kha n
ove r rent fiscal yea r which star ted July
, his acco unt of meetin&8 tbey
bad in first.
1964.
The Sen ate set the celllne
at
Pres iden t Ayu b aav e tbe acco
unt $2,900 million.
10 hiS auto biog raph y
Bnd asse rted
Rusk In his testimnny belo re the
that the late Nehru had toid She
ikh House Foreien Aid App ropr iatio ns
Abdullah to propose a confederatlo
subcommltlee said the Uni ted' Stat
es
of India, Pak ista n and Kashmir. o had
soul
Pres iden t Ayub said such a pro- can nati lht to ma1<o Its aid to Atr Ions "mo re etrective and more
posa l wou id lead 10 Pak ista n's
effic
Sheikh Abdullah, in a letter

,

Ilh!

Foreign Aid
',: "t"::~:J.ldf~'·'8e' Co~tinued

slav eme nt

'

"

,

THE: KABUL 1'lMES

't~.

en'

.... '( ,,

.

lslOg a trip arti le mee ·
ung was very shm beca use of
th~
SOVIet Uni on's stro ngly cnh cal
81·
tilud e 10 Am eric an pollcy 10
As!a,

including Vietnam.

Le ban ese En voy
Pre sen ts Cre den tia ls

KA BU L. Sep t. 17, (Ba kht arl.
Hus sein EI Abd ulla h, the amb
as·
sad or of Leb ano n in Kao ul, pre
sen ted his cred enti als to HisMa jest y yes terd ay mo rnin g,
at
Del kus ha pala ce.
The Leb.. n~se amb assa rlor later, acc omp anie d by the chie f
the pro toco l dep artm ellt of of
the
For eign _M inis try Mo ham mad
Am in Ete mad i, laid a wre ath
at
the mal Jsol eum of His Lat e Majest y Kin g Mo ham mad Nad
er
Shah. El Ah.dullah is amb aua
dRr
ill Teh ran also .

•

•

run awa Y.

Oth er rep orts from
Hon
Kon g md lcat e tha t the situ atio g
in Can ton is stil i far from qui n
des pite the rep orte d esta blis et
hme nt of the pro-~ao loca l revo
luti ona ry com mit tee ;n late
Augus t.
rt is said tha t Chi nes e Lib
tion . Arm y troo ps t.Ii5patcerafrom the Pek mg mIl itar y dished
k·
ict to con trol the situ atio n the
re
hav e rec ent ly ord ere d the five
mo st mil itan t Red Gua rd uni
ts
in the city to be diso and ed.
Acc ord ing to som e Hon g Kon
dail ies, the Can toh dist rict tro·g
ops und er Dis tric t VIc e Com
man der
Liu Shi ng- Yua n hav e
the city on the pre tex t of "av
idin g trou ble" wit h, the Pek omg
troo ps and jom ed tlte atlt i.M
ao
loca l forc es stat ion ed "n
the
sub urb s.

H ea lt h In st it ut e T o Fi gh t T h e
S an d Fly
Cas es of Lei

chm ania :lis Tro pi·
ca or orie nta l sor e hav e bee
rep orte d by a hea lth tell m n
of
the Pub lic Hea lth Ins titu te sur
vey ing the Khw aia Saf a dist ·
rict
of Kab ul.

By A SW f Wr iter

An inje ctio n of ata brin in the
are a pre ven ts the ulce r from
spre adlR g, saId Dr. . Abd ulla
h
Om ar, pre side nt of the Puh
lic
Hea lth Inst itut e.

The Pub lic Hea lth
Ins titu te
wil l sub mit a rep ort to the
If the boil is not trea
lan a era dic atio n dep artm ent rna '
on tim e the sore will fes ter ted in
Inu nch ing a cam paig n to rid
the yea r befo re It disa ppe ars, fpr a
are a of the phl ebo tom us or san
lea v·
d. ing beh ind a sca r.
fly whi ch spr ead s the dise ase
~
·Th e 2-3 mm fly whi ch can pas .
Ilr Om ar add ed tha t cas es of
thro ugh a nor mal hou se scre s
le,,"ves a bite on the face , hun e\l Lei chm ania sis hav e bee n kno wn
ds: in kan dah ar, Ma zare
Sha rif and
or legs whi ch cau ses a o.ne ·inc
loca lise d cut ane ous ulce l·at ion.h Sa ~ Pul for a n'U mbe r of yea rs.
F~t una tel Y the loca l san
If the sore IS not trea ted it~h
d fly
ing
bit~
IS not as seri ous as tha t of
and scra tchi ng incr eas es
the the Sou th Am eric an and
sIze of the ulce r.
Afr Ican
one" whi ch ofte n IS fata l.

Dr
Om ar saId the san d fly
can not fly mor e tha n 100 met
res. so tha t the pre sen t dan ger
is con fine d to Khw aja Saf a area
in the Sho r Baz aar sect ion
of
.Ka bul .
The fly bre eds

hum Id are

The Pub lIc Hea lth Ins titu te
Pla ns to trea t all thos e bitt en
by
the fly and will spr ay the area
WIth DD T and pyr etra m to
ex'
trem ina te the flIe s 3nd pre ven
them 1ro m reac hin g oth er area t
s.

Ch ina Op ens Ph oto
Ex hib itio n Of Pro gre ss

KABUL. Sept, 17, (Ba kht sr).
-

A pho togr aphi C exh lbiti on of
the
ec:onomic dev elop men t ot the Sha
nsi
prov mce of the Peo ple' s Re~ubU
c 01
Chi na was ope ned in the Mun
icip al
Hal l yesi erda y.
.Pre slde nt of the Mes hran o Jirg
ah
Sen ator A~bdul
Had ! DaW-i, som
officials of Muu strie s of Info rma e
tion
and Cul ture , Fore ign Affa irs,
Edu cati on and of the Mun Icip al
Cor pora tion atte nde d the Inau gura
tion .
Dep uty Mm ister ot
Into nna lion
and Cul ture .Mo ham mad
Naj im
Ary o, an ope ning the show said
that

the holding at sucb an elChibltl
on
will help 10 acquaolillg lhe people
of

the two cou ntri es with eac h
othe r
and the furt her stre ngth enln g
of re~
latio ns betw een the two nati on•.
The cha rge d'affaires. ot tb~
em-

bassy of Chm a oulUned thp prog
ress

achi eved

1
(

-,

In

usua lly K!UTltU the ram y seas as
on
or whe n the sno w melts and
mOls l~
ens the grou nd. Dun ng the
nigh t,
whe n It gets cold , rhe fly
ente rs
hou ses and ~preads the disease

one

.'

,

